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NORTHERN EDUCATIOli. 
-. Exercise. of Alfred 

Valeuiclory Oration of the Anmvr.'tN~{! of ~U"i.!'lppi. 
Aoademy,July 4, 1855. by J. W. c , 

I · d' t d that-;he American Republic 
t IS pre IC e a" '11 

1". I W ant that the pre IctlOn WI must ,a1 . e gr . . 
, 'f b acts of vIce and VIolence are be true, I er . . d 

k d In this great polItical an not chee e . . 
1 1 ·.is it behooves men of lndgment, mora er, , ., k 

snd us lovers of right and, J?stlce, to 100 to 
the eradication of these eVIls, and her pre
servation. But all great reforms mllst have 
time filr completion; they are not I he work 

f ths but of years. And what are the o mon , . 
IlS by which this great reform IS to be 

mea • • h 
effected 1 It has been said, tbat vice IS t e 
offspring of ignorance. But we do not at 

'tribule the viees of our country 80 much to 
i noranee as wrong instruction. If this is 
i;uc, which we think no one will doubt, the 
s),stem of education essential to accomplish 
this cnd, mllst embrace, not the cultivation Df 
the 11Iertlal man alone, but the moral. In the 
elucidation of this proposition, we' have 
chosell for our theme Northern Edttcatirm, as 
beinfJ the embodiment of these two great 

" qualities. 
Man has a threefold nature-physical, 111-

tellectual. anq moral. The moral, which is 
far slIperior in its tenuous strncture, and 
which demands our strictest altention, is often 
neglected in the cultivation of the olhers. 

For this reason avaricious men have blighted 
all moral aspirations, all feelings of sacred
ness, by overwhelming our conutry with vice, 
in order t{) 8atiate tbeir voracious passions. 
The neglect of anyone of these fuudamental 
qualities of man, will destroy the beauty and 
power of the whole The cultivation of the 
moral alone, leuds to superstition and bigotry; 
and no class of individuals are so !'nuch used 
against the came of religion. Yet without 
moral instruction the highest intellectual at· 
tainments become finally allied to infidelity 
and skepticism, and are 'only weapons placec.l 
in [he hands 'of wild maniacs, who, in their 
raging madness. pierce their own hearts, and 
diffuso their aoisollous blood through peaceful 
communities, to pollute' all whom it may 
touch. 

l\Iany who have written and spoken on ed
ucation in its general acceptatio.n, have lim
ited it simply to mental discipline. This, 
evidently, is not a true education; for, pluck 
tbe flower from the vi(llet, and you destroy 
tts beauty; 80, likewise, deprive man of his 
moral principles, and you not only destroy 
his beauty, but true greatness-; and he who 
relies wholly upon his intellectual powers, 
will soon be ~bsorbed in the misty ®ctrines 
Of Atheism j and fur better is it to grovel in 
ignorance, than to grow in immorality equally 
yvith knowledke. Hence, any system of edu
'cation which does not llssist in doveloping the 
whole nature, of man, is, in II certain sense, 
falso; and no system will supply the demands 
.of a true education, unless it contains the 
elements, ,of freedom; morality, and truth. 
This we I cluim for northern education; and to 
thoBe doubting it, we only have to refer to its 
influence upon nortbern citizens. For where 
is there a higher cast of intelligence, of mo
rulity, and where are the principles of free
dom better ,understood, and more extensively 
practiced 1 But the -great and destructhtl 
evil of our nation first originated from a mis
construction of Divine revelation, and as the 
people bave become enlightened in the cor
rect and just views of truth, much of this evil, 
and othllrs of a similar character,lhave been 
eradicated. The North, by a superior dis
cernment, discovered one of tbe grand and 
prin'cipal means of extirpating vice, and 

, thereforo established free institutions, and 
now she prop06es to infuse into her citiz'lns 
the accurute conceptions 01" morality und 
truth, and teach them their obligations to God 
and man, U nti] this is dOlle, every effort will 
fail successfully to extirpate error. In the 
hoary-beaded despotisms of the past, the 
minds and souls of men grow only as tbe oak 
would in the rocky dept~s of. the Mammoth 
cave, deprived of the balmy breezes and re
freshing sbpwers so essential to its vitality; 
and thus it always has.been, and always will 
be, in despotic governments; but free educa
tion, unmonopolized by a few, has been the 
fairest and foremost victim of despotism
the very Iife-sustainer of our republican 
principles. For if we were to attempt to 
adopt the system that has been practiced 
through all time, 1lnd by nearly all nations, 
our Republic would fly like ashes to the four 
winds. 'rhe strongest ligament that holds 
her together amid her political broils and 
feuds, is the morally educated few, who are 
devoting their whole energies in perpeluatiug 
the great democrntic principle, " The greatest 
good 10 all." 

In looking again atthis system, we find it 
not only adapted to the welfare and prosper
ity of a Republic, but to the natural wants 
and nature of man. Every man has an in
tuitive love of freedom. This, like his other 
powers, is susceptible of cultiYation, and in 
Our age, in our country, by the aid of edu
cation, it has unmanacled itself, and is now 
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from Ihis eartbly pilgrimage, may you m:eej~ 
with your reward, by receiving a cro~n of 
eternal gl'.ry. Farewell! 

• 
~'or Ibe Sabbath Recorder. 

EVIDENCES OF PERSONAL REL!GWN, 

FAITH'S ANSWER. 
Still, as of old, Thy precious word 
Is by the nations dimly heard ; 
The hearh its holiness hath stirred 

Are weak and few. 
Wise men the secret dare not tell, 
Still in thy temple slumhers well 
Good Eli; O.like Samnel, 

L?rd, here am I! 

Few years, no wisdom, no l'enOWD, 
Only DIy life can I lay down; 
Only my heart, Lord, to thy throne 

I brio;?; nnd pray 
'1:.t.al child 01 tbine I may go forth. 
And spread glad tiding. through the earth 
And teach snd hearta to know tby wurth. 

Lord, here am I! 

Tby Mes,enger. all-loving One! 
The errand. of thy truth t" mn, 
The wistlom of thy holy Son 

To teach and live! 
No purse or scrip, no staff or sword; 
Be pure intent my wings, 0 Lord! 

Lord, here am I! 

Youog lips may teach the wise, Ohrist said; 
Wealt feet sad wandererJ home have led, 
Small hnnds have cbeered the sick one's bed 

With fre,best flowers; 
Yet teach me, Fatber! heed their sigh., 
While many 8 80ul in darkness lies, 
A n{t waits thy message i mak~ me wise! 

Lord, here am I! 

And make me strong> that. stall' and stay 
And guide alid guardian of the way. 
To thee-ward I may benr, encb dny, 

Some pI'eclons sonl. 
" Speak, for I hear!IP make "pure in heart" 
Thy face to see Thy truth impart 
In hut and hall, ill cimrch and mart. 

Lord. hero am I! 

Lords of Trade and Plantations; and if they 
approved of it, he would willingly coun
tenance It, both here and in Scotland. He 
advised us to apply to Lon1 Halifax, or Lord 
Duplin; and Mr. Stennett accordingly went 
to .the latter, while we stayed at· a coffee 
house, and showei:1 him our instructions from 
the Trustees, and the petition we h:1.d drawn 
up. Mr. Stennett told him that he applied to 
his lordship in confidence; anll his lordship 
assured him that he would do nothing to in. 
jure UB. He thereupon told him we had our 
charter only from a Governor, and asked 
him whether he thought it would be deemed 
valid. in Court. His Lordship replied, tbat 
he doubted it; but he would soon satisfy him
self, by inquiring iuto the extent of the' 
Gov~rnor's commission; and in case it ap' 
peared valid, he would advise us to lay the 
matter before the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
and he himself would go with Mr. Stennett 
to Mr. Pel bam in our. favor, and so introduce 
the matter in Court. For my part, I am 

,J afraid of all applications to that quarter, lest 
lwe should lose our charter, and stir up an 
opposition;, and it is against my mind that 
the matter has been carried BO far. Dined 
at Mr. Stennett's, who gave liS five guineas 
for the College. 

I 
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serve; that I found unexpected f~eedam and 
solemnity in preaching a neglected old ser
mOil that I thought not worthy of bearing, 
from Heb. 11: 1. I have met with so many 
solicitations, both in conversation} and by let-. 
ters,lto publish Borne of my sermons, tbat I 
continue my purpose ,of finishing some of 
tbem for that purpose. 

Now, when I bave parted with London 
forever, I cannot but think with affection upon 
the many friends l have left behind ine; who 
are entitled to my warmest gratitude. I 
have preache,d in many of the pulpits of the 
three denominations, and from the warm ap
probation of a numbe!', I cannot but bope I 
have been of some service in that way; 
though alas, notbing to what might be expect. 
ed or wished, 

The Petitioll from Virginia [fo~ tbeincreaee 
of their religious freedom,] bein~ returned, I 
waited with it on Dr. Avery, Mr. Mandui!, 
etc., and communicated it also to Dr. Sten
nett, and begged he would act in concert 
with the Cbmmittee, which he cheerfully 
promised. And indeed, I expect more from , 
his influence and zeal than from the Commit1 (.
tee, tbat seem very slow and dilatory in tbeir,\ 
motions. As the majority of them are IJftqe ~ I 
new. sc~eme. th~y ca?n~t .look upon .t~e D.i~!\ 1 ! \ . 
sentmg Interest In V lfgmla as a religIOUS ml i!f \ 
terest, because founded upon princiPle'lwbi?~I\" '. 
they disap prove; and therefore they can' \ \ 
only espouse it as the cause of liberty. \ B,~t'l ~ i 

. , 

walking forth in new life and freshly-disco
vered Ilnergies, Few natipns, however, have 
Bucceeded in cultivating this attribute of tbeir 
nature to any great extent. Greece and 
Rome boasted of their freedom; Poland 
fiouriahed a few days in what she called free
dom; but they, like the flower crushed by 
the footstep of the heedless savage. soon 
faded and passed away. The defects were, 
that free education never was introduced into 
their governments, and they continued to 
obey castes, submit to the delusive doctrines 
of paganism, and look back with increasiug 
wonder.. magnifying through tbe mysty past 
the .leeds of their ancestors. until they were 
hurIed into rhe pit of despotism. Every ef. 
fOrL at improvement, every effort to carve 
human equality from its rude quarry and 
polish it by instruction, was stigmatized by 
tbeir aristocracy. But Platll has well re
marked, that to have a perfect people, we 
must have perfect iustitutions; and we a~d, 
to have a free, energetic, and progressive 
people, we must have-free institutions. All 
history unites in confirmation of rhis. But 
We. IJeed not refer to the past to prove it. 
The N ortll, in which all nature sparkles with 
intelligence, in which the gentle flame of 
genius sheds down its ligbt, guiding the young 
to virtue and wisdom, iu which the wheels of 
progress have increased in velocity, until 
heated iwith motion; upon whose mountain' 
tops the banner of liberty is unfurled to the 
gaze of the world, displaying those significant 
words E plurihu8 unum,-all these prove 
that a nation must have free institutions to 
have a free and perfect people. This is not 
mere deluqion; for who can view the acts of 
the North without reading her highest aspi. 
rations 1 The bright-eyed boy, from his first 
dawnings of reason until he arrives to the age 
of manhood, is taught the elements of free
dom, benevolence, loye and reciprocity. 1m. 
bued with such principles, guided by such 
lights, the North has never lost sight of the 
polar star of our forefathers. Onward aud 
upward she has mnrched, until, arriVed at a 
proud eminence, she is now becoming the 
university of tbe world, in which the rich 
gems of science and literature are free fOI' 
an, irrespective of color, sex, or \lge. 

.. Man, know thyself; all knowledge centers 
bere," is one of tbe most important pieces of 
advice ever presented to an eternity. bound 
creature To know ourselves is a difficult 
acquirement, from the fact of there being an 
unwillingness to look deep enough into our 
own hearts The investigation of our r.elll 
character must be attended with some painful 
sensations, if that. investigation.be faithful. 
Man would fain throw a cover over his moral 
deformities. even to bis own sight. Thl' hElst 
of men see enough in themselves to 10a',1Ie 
and abhor, and prostrate their souls in the 
very dust; and the more their minds are eu
lightened by the Spirit of God, the more 
they discover the abomination of their de
praved nature. Persons of holy living nnd 
lovely demeanor are disgusted with tbe 
praises of others who can only look at the 
outer man. These very pel'B01l8 know ex
p~rimentally the dreadful struggle within, 
between the two great principles of good and 
evil. They know the crowds uf evil thoughts, 
desires, and purposes, which rise np in fear. 
ful array in the soul, and threaten their down
fall and ruin. 

I •• k 110 ~aven till earth be thine. 
Nor gl~:crown while work of mine 
Remaineth here; when earth .hall shine 

Sunday, Feb .. lO.-Preached in a vacant 
Baptist congregation, who formerly b~d one 
Mr. Be~tIy for their minister. They have 
generally, as I am informed, imbibed Borne 
antinomian notions; particularly that no offers 
of grace sbollld be made to the unconverted, 
because tbey are dead in sin, and incapable 
to receive them. I preached before and after 
noon on lea. 45: 22, with Borne freedom; 
but as my sermon was full of exhortation to 
sinners. to look to Christ, I suppose it did not 
well SUit the taste of tbe people. Dined 
with good Mr. Savage, who used a very i!lof. 
fensive freedom in making remarks upon my 
sermon, which he seemed to think was not 

a zeal for it in this view, is not so vigorouM1~ \ ~ { 
principle as in the otber. The courtier~, a:lje 1 " 

so regardless of religion abstracted fry#} '\~ ( .. 
politics. that it will be difficult to carJ:Y- SUt ',/., 

Such, my friends, is your condition, sucli 
your advantages The hearts and mind~ that 
are to regulate your state, your church, and 
all other affairs, are powerful, being intensly 
stimulated and supplied with the most formi· 
dable means against vice and error_ But the 
time is not far distant when these hoary
headed fathers, who haye labored so ar
duously in constructing this great socinl and 
religious fabric, will pass from their stage of 
action; then who are to tako the responsibil
ities of perpetuating this system of edllcation 1 
Fellow classmates, we are to assume this re
sponsibility; we who have finished our course 
in this institution, and similar bodies, are to 
be the conservators of liberty and learning. 
Then how can we leave these walls, this altar 
from which a daily prayer has ascended to 
the high throne of Omnipotence in our be
half; how can we leave these kind teachers, 
whose countenances bespeak their arduous 
toil and anxiety for our prosperity and happi
ness; that one with pallid cheeks and trem
bling nerves, who has sacrificed himselr in 
building up this great bulwark of our nation, 
lind now, though tottering with disease, still 
whispers a silent prayer to our Father who 
is in heaven, that He will enable us to fill 
our stations nobly as citizens and immortal 
beings-can we, I say, leave all these with
out feeling our obligations to God. to maD, 
and to ourselves--without resolving to use our 
first, our last, and whole energies, in perpetu
ating Ihis system of education. Then, class. 
mates, let us go and fight tbe great battles of 
freedom aud progression_ The East caUs us; 
the South needs U9; the West demands us. 
But as we go, let the leading motives of our 
actions evm_controlled by a clear appre
ciation and .conviction of our duty in all 
stations. Study profoundly and reverentially 
the Will of God. Let truth be our guiding 
star, ever remembering that evil is punished 
and virtue rewarded. 

And now, kind teachers, we take our leave 
of you; but how can wo express our emotions 
on separating 1 0 that I could portray be· 
fore your &yes our inward feelings, that when 
we are gone they might be a ~onsolation to 
you r care-worn spirits, and cheer you on in 
your worthy efforts. But, alas! the noblest 
powers can give but a faint sbadow of our 
emotions. W 6 now separate, perbaps never 
to receive another word of counsel, another 
word of instruction, from you. But be as. 
sured, as we go, that your teachings will be 
our guide to happiness and renown. Should 
misfortune meet us, we will refer to your ex
ampl~8 for guidance. Should prosperity be 
our happy lJt, and fortune smIle upon U8, 

our happiest moments of reflection will be 
when we recall the remembrance of your as
sociations. AJl.d, finally, for your assistance 
in difficulties, fur your kindness in times of 
need, for the plltience with whicla you have 
borne our imperfections; for all these, we 
most heartily thank you. Then continue in 
your noble cause; continue to .enlighten and 
guide the young; and when you are called 

Aftel' all, however, there is a way of as, 
certaining what we are in the sight of God. 
W 0 may fairly recogni.ze the opposition to 
that mass of corruption and abomination 
rising up in the soul, as one evidence of a 
divine change. How comes it to POES that 
there is oppositio111 Human nature cannot 
be opposed to itself, any more than the devil 
can be his own antagonist. The moment we 
take up arms against tho wickednesi within, 
we have an evidence of a principle the very 
reverse. It may be true, that an individual 
may refraill externally from those vices to 
which his vile inclinations would induce him 
from selfish ends, but a consciousness of in
ward hatred and opposition to sin, is a far 
different thing. It is a grief to the renewed 
soul, that there should he such a vile pi inciple 
within; hence we find sorrow for sin a 
prominent feature in the Christian character; 
not tbe kind of sorrow experienced by the 
culprit, becausll his crimes have brought him 
to justice, and exposed him to II fearful con
demnation ; but because sin is an evil in itself, 
being at war with God and hiM holy govern
m,ent. \Vhy, the revelation of the Spirit to 
the soul in reference to the supreme and per .. 
fect boauties, Ihe Divine glories, the spotless 
purity of God, must awaken tbe deepest sens. 
ations of grief on account of such an antag
onistic principle in eXIstence within. As sure, 
tbel efore, as this kind of Borrow is expe
rienced, is the evidence of such a Divine 
revelation to the soul. As the Christian ad. 
vances in the Divine life, and still more lighl 
breaks in upon him, improving his percep' 
tions of the Divine excellencies, will he see 
sin as exceeding sinful, and more deeply 
mourn on account of its indwelling. Thls 
sorrow for sin, which we have considered. is 
not confined to self, though it commences 
there; for all the manifestations of this vile 
principle in the world fill the soul with pain 
and holy indignation. The oatbs, the blas
phemies, and all (he infernal language uttered 
by the wicked, are so O)any darls of anguish 
piercing the heart. A Christian's views of 
sin, however, are not Illerely apprehensive of 
the evil in this light, but its result~ as it regards 
the transgressor; imd hence we have another 
evidence of personal Chri~tianity brougbt 
before uS-Gompa8sion for a lost and guilty 
world. This is the natural consequence and 
a verit able evidence of the poslession of a 
Divine nature. It is [he same mind as the 
Divine Being possesses. It is the same dis
position as is beautifully descl'ibed by the In
carnate Deity. "God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, tbat 
whosoever believeth in Him might not perish 
but have everlasting life." This love could 
not be the love of complacency, for there were 
no moral excellencies to love, but the tone of 
compassion and pity on account of the miser
able condition 'Of the human race. A true 
Christian looks upon Ihe w~d of mankind, 
groaning under the curse attached to it, as 
the natural result of violated law in every 
shape and degree in this life, lind extended 
on to the future life, where it will fall, with 
all its terrors and woes, without intermission 
or cessation; and his soul is moved with the 
tenderest compassion for his fellow man. 
This Divine emotion is not a dormant princi
ple iu the renewed soul, but develops itself 
in active effJhs to save and bless. Hence, 
as soon as spiritual life begins in the soul, it8 
possessor enlists his talent and lime and in
fiuence, and all his energies, in tbe various 
depnrtments of labor attached to the church 
of Christ. 

These few remarks may suffice for the 
present on the subject of Christian evidences, 
leaving room for extension at a future time. 
May the Lord help us all:o p03sess a more 
deep, sound, and practical Christianity_ 

GEORGE R. WHEELER. 

Salem, N. J. 

Among the stars, 
Her sins wiped out, her captives free, 
Her voice a music uuto thee. 
For crown. new work give tholl to me i 

Lord, here am I! [Religious Mag. 
• 

PRESIDENT DAVIES IN LONDON. 
In the year 1753, Rev. Gilbert Tennent, sufficiently evangelical. 

of PhiladelplJia, lind Rev. Samuel Davies, Thursday, Feb. 14.-Waited on Mr. Sten
then of Hanover, Virginia, afterwards Presi. nett to' hear Lord Duplin's opinion of the va
dent of Princeton College, visited England lidity of our aharter; but he was indisposed, 

to solicit aid for the then new collegiate in- r:;~: ~a~:e~taw~~;~s~r:uli~~s~e~~~~~is r~~s~~:i 
stitutiou, in Now J erBey-a mission in which a speculative Antimonian, though a good man. 
they met with much Success. From a manu- Spent the evening with Mr. Thompson, Jr., 
script volume containin<T the diary of Mr. [of Clapham] ao ingenious young Baptist 
Davies, Dr. Belcher, of Philadelphia, has ~iI?ister, ~ho,.though educated a. stri.ct ~al. 

. - '. . VlUlst, has Imblb\Jd the modern.latltuc.lmarlan 
copied fOl' the ChristIan JVatc7tma~ and ~e- ..principles. I had an amicable dispute with him 
ficctor some passages to show Ihe kmdfeelmg about the lawfulness and expediency of sub. 
of the Baptisls of London towards the Col- scribing tests of orthodoxy besides the Scrip
lege. We reprint the article for the addi- lures. , 
tional purpose of showing the standing at . .'3atu?·day, Feb 23.-~pent last Wednesday 

. llIght very agreeably with Mr. Slennett, Jr., 
that Ume of the Stannetts alld Robert Corn- an affectionate Baptist minister. Din~d last 
't:hwaite, all of whom were Seventh-day Bap- Thursday at Mr, Brine's, a Baptist minister, 
tists. and II warm advocate for tIle doctrines of 

Sunday. Dec. 3D, 1753.-In the afternoon Calvinism. with somothing of an Antinomian 
I preached for one Mr. Dews. who was in- tincture. 
disposed, in a Baptist congregatiqn, with Saturday, lYlarcl. 16.-Last Sunday I 
some freedom~ on Jeremiah 31 : 18-20. It preached A. M. for· Mr. Gibbolls, on the 
is grievous to see how small the congregations words," So then IJeither is he tbat planteth 
are in this vast city. Spent the evening at anything," etc., ;lod as I was deeply sensible 
one Mr. Edwards', a Turkish merchant, who of the withdrawing of Divine influences, and 
treated me very kindly. He is a membel' of t!fe"iiJefficaciousness of the means of grace 
the committee for managing the civil affairs without them, my tender passions were 
of the DisMenters. I find Mr. Stennett, a greatly moved throughout the sermon, and 
Bapti,t minister, has most influence at court in the conclusion burst out into a flood of 
of any of the Dissenting ministers. I find it tears. Sundry of the hearels were tenderly 
is the custom here for the clerk to choose the affected, particularly l\Ir. Cromwell, greato 
psalms. gJ;ilnd son of the famous Oliver; who gave 

Dec. 31.-There are so many pal:ties here, Mr. Gibbons three guineas for the college 
that it is very perplexing to us, how to behave after sermon, and thanked me for my. dis
so as to avoid offense, and not injure the bu- course with tears in his tlyes. ,He afterwards 
siness of our embassy. The Independents conducted me to Dr. Slenne.1t 5, and I~l~ea 
(Congregationalists) and Baptists are more J.:r~ely and warmly of expenu:e~tal religIOn 
generally Calvinists than the Presbyterians; D.med .at Mr. Samuel Ste?nett s lU co~pany 
though I fear some of them are tainted with With hiS brother, who IS also a minIster. 
Antinomianism. Preached P. M. for Dr. Stennett, and my 

Tuesday, Jan. I, 1754.-\Vent to the Am- s~irits .... ere so exhausted with my forenoon 
sterc.lam coffee house, where the Congrega- ?IScourse, thut I had n.ot m~.ch tender solemn
tioual and Baptist ministers meet on Tues- Ity. Spent the e~emn~ Wlt~ Mr. Stennett, 
days. Jr., who seems a PIOUS, mgemous Y0!lth •. 

Tuesday, Jan. 8.-Dined at Mr. Eleazer As .Dr. Stennett has a.great de~l of mflu-
Edwards' a Turkish merchant in Devon. ence 111 Court, I gave blm last mght a par. 
shire Sq~are, of the Baptist' persuasion. ticula~ acco.unt ?f the ri~e at~d p~ogress of 
There we enjoyed Mr. Stennett's company, the D!ssentmg mterest In Vlrglma, aud the 
and his son''S. He is a judicious, 'prudent, restramts and embarrassments the people la
and candid gentleman, and has more mfluence bored under from t~e government. He was 
at Court th~_n any fotber] Dissenting minister yery muc? moved 'Ylth the a~coun!, and prom
in London. Mr. Tennent having visited Mr. Ised me hIS utmost Influ~~ce III theIr favor. H{, 
Partridge, the agent of Pennsylvania, was ad. had been yesterdhY walUng upon the Duk.e 
vised to apply to some of the Court, particu- of Newcastle to condole t~e death of hIS 
larly to the Lord Chancellor, Lord Halifax, brot?er, and told me t?at It was the most 
and Mr. Pelham, and he seemed inclined to tra~cal scene he ever wltnes.se.d. , ,,: 
do il; but to me it appeared very doubtfnl. Dmed lo·~ay at Mr. ~dlt~m S!e~d B, III 

I was afraid that in case the college should company WIth C?rnth~a:te, hl~ . minIster, a 
be discOUD!enanced by them, they would find Seventh-day BaptIst SOCIDIan minister. 
Bome flaw in lhe charter and so overset it; Tuesday, March. 19.-Went to the Am· 
and that a refusal at CO~It wonld have a bad sterdam coffee house among the Baptist and 
influence on those that might otherwise con- Independent minist~rs, where I enjoy most 
tribute to it. We cunsulted Mr. Stennett, satisfaction. Received the thanks of tbe 
and he was fully of my mind. He gave us an Governors of the .Charity school in J?artholo
account of the affair of the Glebe ,in New mew Close for my sermon there, which were 
England, in which the Episcopal party was presented to me in a yery respectful mann~r 
cast, after a trial of some hours in the privy by Dr. Guyse as thetr depu.ty. Thoug~ It 
council. He also related a conference he he !)ard to repress the workmgs of vamty, 
had witb the Duke of Newcastle, and [the] even in a creature so unworthy as I, under 
Archbishop of York, about the Mission of so much applallsl!; yet I think my heart 
Bishops into America, which was very enter- rises in sincere gratitude to. God for advanc
taining, but I have no time to relate such ing me ~rom a me~n family a?d ulter ob
things. . scurity, mto some Importance 111 the worl~, 

,Sunday, Jan. 13.-Mr. Tennent preached and giving me so many advantages ofpubl:c 
for Mr. GIbbons A. M., and for Mr. Stennett, usefulness_ Indeed, I hardly think there IS 
P. M_ I find a 'good number of people are a greater instance of lthis in ~he present age. 
displeased with his using notes. Alas, that I do not i:letter Improve my op-

Wednesday, Jan. 30.-We waited upon pottunities. \ v.: 
Dr. Gill, the celehrated Baptist minister. He Sunday, Marc1. 24.-~reached yesterday 
is a serious, grave little man, and looks young P. M., fdr Dr. Stennett, I.n a small con grega
and hearty, though I suppose near sixty. He tiOll of Seven Day Baptl,ts, who seem very 
signed our petition, [appeal in behalf of the serious people. , ,/ 
college,] though he modestly pleaded that his r After an absenc.e of ,several months, 
I1ame wonld be of little service, and that the traveling in the ProvlDces, where he gene. 
Baptists in general were unhappily ignorant rally met with kindness, t~e worthy man re-
of the importance of learning. turned to London, and wntes : j 
. WedneSday, Fib. 6.-Went to Mr. Sten- Oct. 20.---:Since I have been in London. I 
nett's, who went with us to introduce UB to have mnvedID the Bame circle [as before] and 
the Duke of Argyle, to deliver Governor notbing new has occurred. but.tbat I find by 
Belcher's lelter. We found eight or ten gen- conversation with Dr. Stennett, there is a 
tIemen aud noblemen waiti~g in .his. Grace's prospect of obtaining licenses i~ the Bish~p 
levee. His Grace took us mto hIS library, a. of Londlln's Court for mectmg-houses In 
spacious, elegant room, about forty feet long, Virginia. 
Bud twenty broad, furnished all round with M01tday, Nov. IS.-We came yesterday to 
books, pbilosophical instruments, curiosities, Gravesend. rOn bis I'eturn to this cou,ntry.] 
etc. His Grace told us, after reading the ••• Since Oct. 27tb, I have preached for 
letter, that 118 tbe College related to the Mr. Hall, Mr. Winter, Dr. Stennett, Mb· Plantations, we ought first to apply to' the Lawson, Dr. Gilford, etc. I cannot but 0 • 

a point with tbem; especially as the who \ - I 
weight of tIle government in Virginia w] \) 
lie on the other side. However, I am j~ '. ? 
hopes the alternative of taking out licenses \ 
in the Bishop'S Court, or of present,iog the " < 

petition, will succeed; and I have begged tbe, \ 
Committee and Dr. Stennett to take one or \ 
the other method, ns they think most expe- \ \ 
dient. \ . . \ 

A PERSONAL SERMON. I 

Mr. Jay had become aware -of a growing 
evil among his brethren, arising from a cause 
with whicb, l eing familiar, he determined 
upon rebuking and denouncing. When ill 
the midst of all ordiuation discourse he said: 

My young brother, it is to be regretted that 
many enter the ministry after they have been 
educated, to whose services the church hus 
a claim: tbey look around and select a lady >

for their wife. but they are careful she pos- i 

Besses a fortune. After a time they begin 
to get weary in well doing. They take cold, 
it reeults in a cough, they are so weak that 
they cannot uttend to thtl duties of their office. 
They resign, and live upon their wife's for
tune. I know five cases of this kind-may, 
it never be your lot." 

During the delivery oC this keen rebuke,. 
there was a young minister, or rather an ex
minister, who did not Beem very comfortable. 
After the service was closed, the merits of 
the discourse were canvassed, and the gene
ral opinion was, that it was only such a one 
as could be delivered by Mr. Jay. Said one 
to the ex-pastor: _ 

.1 How did you like Mr. Jay 1 it was fine, 
quite a treat, wasn't it 1 " 

" Well, I liked him very well, but I think 
he was rather personal." 

" Personnl, eh 1 how so 1 " 
.1 Why, YOI1 must have n6ticed his vfer-

• 

ence to ministers out of health resigning." . 
"Yes. yes, 11e was a little close there, I' If 

must admit." 
"1 shall speak to him about it," said the 

delicate, fastidious ex· minister. . 
He sought the ~estry, and found Mr. Jay 

there. He congratulated him on his henltjl 
and discourse, but hinted that he was personal 
in his remarks, and would like to know if he 
referred to bim. 

" Personal?" said the patriarch; "per
Bonal, eh! in what part of ~he discourse '?L~~ __ , _ 

"When you were speakIDg about mlm,._--"".-O-
tel's resigning." -

I. Ob," said Mr. Jay, "I see; yes, have 
you resigned 1 " 

I' Yes, sir." 
"Did you marry a rich wife 1 " 
" Yes, sir." 
" Did you have a cough aud become dis

abled for service 1 " 
II Yes, sir." _ 
.. Ah! my friend, yours is th., sixth Clse, / 

then! " 
This young man reaped the reward pi his 

folly, and retir!ld, confu8e~ and abashe,d, 
from Ihe presence of Mr. Jay. 

• 
HOW- TO BE HAPPIER, 

Said a venerable farmer. some eighty years 
of age, to a relative who lately visited, him: 
" I have lived 0' his farm for over half a 
century. I have n desire to change my re~i
dence as long as I 11 e on earth. I have no 
desi~e to be any ri er than I nolY am •. I 
have worshiped I e God of my fathers WIth 
tbe same people for more than fo~ty years. 
During that period I have rarely bellJl absent 
from Ihe sanctuary on the Sabbath,' ahd have 
lost but one communion season. I -have' 
never been confined to my bed by sickness I 

single day. The blessings of God have been 
richly spread around me, and I m~de up my . 
mind 10n17 ago that if'I wished to be any 

0' l~' " happier, 1 mnst have more re IglOn. 

CHRIST IS ALL,-Tho following.lioes wer~ 
taken from a very old grave-Slone m DevQn-
shire, England :- .. 

.. Christ is the Way, the TrDt!:;.lhJb~~: 2~i:::'~;. 
Seek thou on. eart~ to I.~e ..... Ohri.t.b.l1 die' 
For he that love. 1D Oh .. l!, ID 11 ,,' 
And dwell with Ollliit in heaven eterna y. 

To talk well is a gift, jllst as much as I 
taste for mU8!C is. But fine ~a1kers are lel
d m good thmkers. They lIke to tIoat on 
t;e surface-not dive into the deptbtl of the 
sea of existence. 

-----:--:-
With love, the heart becomes" a tair and 

terIiJe garden, glowing ~lh. lunabme ana 
warm hues, lind exhaling .",eet ·loClon. -but 
without it, it is !l. bleak desert, parched and 
fruitless. 
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It THE WORLD OWES ME A LIVING," . 

He offers to pay down or secure an additional 
sum of $50,000 for the same obJ,jlct, provided 
a like sum of $50,000 additionjll should be 
guaranteed by responsible parties within the 
next twelve months. 

EDUCA TlON-DISC' PLINARY, 

When the young spirit has awaked to the 
realities of self-its power, its relations, and 
its destiny-when it begins to turn the reflect· 
ing eye within, and perceives its latent pow. 
ers-when it looks out upon the world as its 
field of activity-when it begins to look for· 
ward to eternny as the play. ground of its 
deathless power-then it is there is prone to 
come over the young spirit wild dleam· 
ings, vague longings, fitful, wayward activi. 
ties. The untrained appetites and passions 
sing their sil en song-the sensibilities are 
keen, propensities strong, reason is weak, ex· 
perience wanting-and the untried soul is 
prone to submit passively to the guidance of 
dream and passion and circumstance_ 

A spirit thus conditioned, is like a ship in 
a night of storm-its compass unboxed-its 
rudder gone-.its lights eXlingulshed. It is 
drifting amid the fitfnl glare of Ihe moon, 
the shliek of winds, and Ihe howl of waves, 

And how came the worid to be so much in 
debt to you 1 What did you evel do for it 1 
What mighty favor have you conferred upon 
it, that it ~hould be obliged to provide for you, 
the rest of your life 1 The first man was 
directed to replenish the earth, and subdne 
it; and he .o;as promised his living, on that 
condition. Rut as for you, it would seem 
that you consider yom'selt placed upon a dlf· 
ferent footing. ,"Vo nevel heard of your 
liftillg a linger towallls subduing the earlh, 
or improving its condition. You nevel took 
a spude in your hand; you never turned up 
a furrow; you never chopped dOlVn a tree; 
you never dug minerals out of the ground, 
nor forged them into any useful shape aftel 
they were dug j you never lDstructed the ig. 
norallt; and [01 all we have been able to drifting hard upon destruction. All is .lost 
learn, tho world is not one whit the better lor unless the cilcumstances are speedily changed, 
your having lived in it. How, theil, came new power granted, Ihe light of a new and 
the world to be so much in yom debt 1 By screne day ushered in. So likewise some 
lYhat rule do you make out that it "owes celestial fil e must be dropt into the wayward 
you a living 1" soul-some latent power awakened-or all is 

We think it altogether hkely, that the lost; a new and highel life enkindled, earnest 
b la . h •. longings aftel right and truth and wisdom-a nee 16 on t e otoer Side. You have .", 
JI uwn yonr Jiving hom the w~lId, thus far, ceaseless stlivings aftel perfection, "implanted. 
anti have done nothing in return. You are No one is safe, has stal ted on the sure and 
the debtor, not the world. Unless you show right course, ulltil, from Btl'ong promptings 
a better spirit about it, and do a little in the within, he has firmly, solemnly resclved t") 
way of discharging the obligation, we ven. implove-to make the best if the powers God 

I -has given hIm. \Vilh snch a resolution, as ture to say t tat a very unpleasant leckoning 
will be had with you, after a while. An idler the energizing, selt:impelling prinCIple of 
may pass along smoothly for a season, but at our Itature-as the bright polal star of our 

" \ eftotls and aspiratiolls-,ve shall stand up in length the world's patience becomes exhaust. 
d d · . our manhood, and seek its appropriate cuI· e ,an gives him many hard knocks. You 
. I k ture-we shall have insatiable promptings to wI!, perhaps, 100 upon the lough usage 
h" improve our nature, OUI whole being. The w ICh you will finally receive as persecution, d' f h . d 
d t 'I' t' • B d d ' pnwal e ucatlon 0 sue an one, III or er an cry ou, DJUS Ice, ut, epen OIl 't,. . . 

'" '11 b th' b t th Id' to satIsfy the c ravlllgs of Ius belllg, must IIOt I, WI e no 109 u e WOl s way of 
taking revenge for the Ilse1esslife you have ~3 partial o~ superficial, 01 merely profes. 
I d D 'ld ou ever kr:o 'd1 h Btona!; but It must be general, thorough, e • y W lin I er W 0 en. . _ 
. d 1 t lei 9 genial and complehenslve. It must be an Joye a p easan , serene 0 age, 'KICk . .. . 
h· f' h h h' d educatIOn that WIll glye health, growth, habl· 1m out 0 t e way; e as never onp auy . 
h· I • I h' h --~ tudes-the whole tendmg to a character, full t 109 to enUt e 1m to ,sympat y or pro. . .. . 

. . tb I f 1 ' truthful, ~ymmetncal, md'vldual, and per· tectlon,-IS e anguage 0 a mest every 
b d feet. o y. 

Youthful education ohould be dIsciplinalY, • If the world owes you a livlllg, how much 
preparatory, restraining, and developing. It does it owe those who are always toiling in 
should lay broad foundations. It ~hould gi\'e works of usefuhless1 Employ yourself !In 

this question for a while; see if you can wdrk a quick and com~reheJ\slve grasp. It should 
out the answer. Then inquire whethe~ the be many.sided, versatile. It should develop 

the full manhood of man. It should prepale world, after paylllg its debts to those who 
a man, not &0 much to be a successful farmer, have toiled for its good, will have anything 
or mechanic, or tradesman, or !l plofessional left to provide the living which, you say, it 
man, as to be a successfnl man -a man deowes you. 'Ve think you Ilazard a great 
veloped and perfected-plepared for immor. deal; fol' the world will certainly make its 
tal progress and pleasure. This is the gene. first payments to those who have labored for 

its benefit. ric idea of education-all others are specific, 

The truth is, the world has nothing to be. 
stow upon those who WIll not labor. 1fyou 
get a living without work, you get it dishon. 
eatly, You get it by robbing tho~e.whose 
hard industry has procured for them a surplus 
above the bare necessaries oflife. If you do 
not rob them, in the sense of downright steal
ing, you do, nevertheless, what amounts to 
the same thing. You ovelfeach them by 
your cunning, or perhap~, by what is common
ly called' sprAzgmg,' you plOcure your bread 
here an~ there. It makes 110 differen ce, 
however, what the process is ; you do not 
earn what you get; somebody else has toiled 
forit, anrl you receive it. We call it robbery j 
you may call it what you like. 

We sometimes lind fault with those who 

partial, one·sided. This education must de· 
velop the indi vidual, in body and intellect and 
affections and will, in harmonious and full pro
portions, giving the candidate a character meet 
for a higher sphere of activities. 

Educatiun, at this period, needs the expe· 
rience and guidance of able instructors, the 
genial cultme and enthusiasm of schools. It 
needs theory and practiclI, precept an d ex. 
ample. There must be abundant and lIIelf. 
denying elrort on the pal t of parents, patrons, 
and teachers, for the advancement, the ele. 
vation of educational systems, and the proper 
in'struction of the young. Notwithstanding 
what has already been done for the elevation 
of our educational interests, giving them 
power and importance, yet the great work 
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duced by their proceedings i no principle action in relation 'to outfit, donations and 
seems to have governed them but the hope salary, and I intend them as a guide for my 
of plunder. cqurse in the future. \.. 

The rebels here and at Shanghae have I 

uothin.,. to do with the rebel forces now at My expenses thus far have been managed 
N anki~ or marching towards Pekin. Those in the mos! economical manner possible
who held possession of Shanghae for eigbteelf even in several instances to the injury of my 
months, were full of all wickednebs. They health especially in my late tour to J erusa. 
lately e.vacuated th.e place, being .hard pressed lem. 'Rather than go to a hotel I took a 
by famme, and being scattered In Bmall par. . ' 
ties, were mostly caught and beheaded. In roo.m whel e I was obliged to sleep on the 
fact, at Canton and Shanghae there have been cold cement floor, and suffer horribly from 
no rebellions, but a sort of rising of ba~ char bed.bugs. Fortunately, after three nights 
ters for the sake plunder doubtless sl1mul~t. spent in this way, I succeeded in renting a 
ed thereto by the succes~ of .the N anktn more comfurtable room furnished with ht'd 
rebels, which showed the people the weakness d b d t d 0 r ~ ti d 
of the goveroment. It is still very doubtful a~ e ~ ea. UI' Iv.mg o~ teu a~s con 
how much tTUe religion is mingled in Lhe SIS ted 01 bread, a very httle milk, occaSIOnally 
Nankin rebel movement. I give it that name, a little butter, an orange, or a few dried 
because their head quarters are at Nankiu, dates, and sometimes a Iiitle broiled meat. I 
but the vast districts over which they passed do 1I0t ~tate the above by way of complaint. 
are said to have quietly returned to their old F th t' b' I h d bl d 

• •• - J b d or e tme elng never a mOl e esse allegiance, excepting certam preuatory an s, . . . 
which are plentIful iu Chiua at all times. I seasoTls of spiritual enjoyment. I could truly 
I!hall not be surprised if in a few years tbe say, my meat was to do the will of my 
whole thing dies away and the country reo Heavenly Father. The experience of th e 
sumes its Oli.ginal state. . . past has taught me something of the sweet. 

'.' Yet amid all these confUSions, a I eVlval, ness of the expression of David, ., Tho Lord 
a8 It may be called. commenced at Amoy, a -, I .. 
city on l'the coast, and some two huzl'llred con. IS my :Shepherd, I shal 1J0t want. 
verts sat down to a communion table not long When I fOI warded my bills of purchases 
ago, as a person told me who had just come to the Treasurer, 1 wa~ not awale that a pub. 
from there. Yet that city not many months lished account of tbem was to appear ill the 
before had been captured and r,ecaptured by 
the rebels and Mandarins, and men had been Recorder. Had I beell apprized of it, 1 
slaughtered before jthe missionalies' houses. should havo prepared a statement showing 
When I was there last October, I was shown at one view the amount I h3t1 ~pent fOI my. 
piles of balls and gr8p~ shot that had gone self'. In the I eport of those expell~es in the 
tbrough their bouses. The missionaries &oordel', No. 15, Sept. 21. 1854, I filld the 
were obliged to go into the cellars or get 
behind bales of cotton which the merchants following maccuraCles, "hich I have carefully 
had stored in their house~. This is a Tast corrected from duplicate copies of the bills, 
country, full of sin, ignorance Bnd misery, which [the corrected accou1ltJ I wish the 
and wh€11 It is ever to be improved, is more -Board to publish in Ihe Rum·der. .. Wald. 
than maTI can tell." . robe of Bro. Jones and family $191 47;" cor. 

~ rected $178 35. I' Passport," supposed to 
THE PALESTINE MTI:!SION, be mine, $525; corrected, $4 25. .. Boxing 

Extracts flOm sletter of Eld. 'Wm Jones to the Corrcbpouding d $ TI-
Seclet,·y of the Sevenlh day Baptl't M"'tollary t:Ot!ely. goo s," $27 59 i corrected, 38 71. 11S 
dated Jafia, Syna.J April 30,1855 • d k .. d . . d 

melu e~ trun s,repa!rlng 0., repulrlng an 
making boxes, and furnishing them with 
hinges and locks, I, nd making them of small 
size for greater convenience lit custom hou· 
ses, carrying on animals, and domestic usc 

THE NEWSPAPER BUSINESS, and Arabic, which I use the most; also a 
French Arabic grammar, vulgar language. 

Joseph Medill, Esq., has sold out tbe 
Rev. Mr. Kruse, Church Missionary at Jaffa, Cleveland Leader, and has bought lin inter. 
and thirty years in the East, lent me these est in the Chicago Tribune. Iv taking leave 
books, and has occasionally given me many of the readers. of the Leader, Mr. Medill 
valuable suggestions on the language. I mak<ls the following most truthful remarks 
could have a competent teacher by going to on the buainess of publishing newspapl!rs :_ 
Beirut, but my salary is not sufficient to incur " . 

- " It IS saul that he that putteth on hiS armor 
the expense and carry out other necessary should not bonst, but he that taketh it off.. In 
plans for the prosperity of the mission By laying down the editorial armor, I will not 
dint of personal effort I am acquiring a erit· make it the occaeion of boasting; but I may 
ical knowledge of the language, and hope bo pardoned for offeJing a few l'omark! in reo 
ere long to speak it fluently. Having been lation to the business .in which I ba.ve bee~ .' 

. . d f engaged for the past BIlt years. Durmg thl8 
obh?ed to pay Bo~e attention to the B~U y 0 time I profess to have acquired a pretty 
Latm, or-"1:o leVlve a former acquamtance thorough insight into the newspaper busine8s 
with it, I have given but little attention to and tbe state of the craft, and to knyw Bome. 
Hebrew but to which I now feel it necessary thing of its difficulties, its labors, and its reo 
to devot~ a few months' and to do so more componse. Tho result of my observ~tions , E enables mo to state, as a fact, that puhhshers 
effectually, have concluded to go t elUsalem of newspapers are more poorly rowarded 
for three months, and take less ns of Bro. than any other class of men in -the United 
Krau-, who is reputcd to be an excellent States who inve9t an equal amount of labor, 
teacher. He speaks Hebrew quite fluently, capital, and thought. They are expected to 
is ["acher to Bishop Gobat's Bon, an Oxford do more service for lesB pay-to Btand more 

spollging and 'dead.heading '-to puff and 
graduate. I am ~trollgly impressed that I defend more people, without fee or hope of 
shall find an upen door tor the gospel in tha..t reward, than any other c:lass. They ccedit 
interesting city. Three months' residenc'e wide! and longer; get oftener cheated; suffer 
thel e will Mhow'more certainly what can be mOle pecuniary loss; and are oftener the 
done, aDd my absence from .Taffa will not victims of misplaced conlidence, than any' 

other calling in the community. People pay 
matel ially affect the state of things w.ith our a printer-'s bill more reluctantly than any 
Sabbatatian friends at this post. I take my other. It goes harder with them to spend a 
family with me. As heretofore, 80 in futme, doUal on a valuable newspaper than ten on a 
I devote the forenoon of the day to study, useless gew·gaw; yet everybody avails him. 
and the afterlloon to missionary labor. In all self of the services of the editor and printer's 

ink. How many plOfessional and political 
my plans, labors and expenses, I end.eavor to reputations and fortunes have been created 
unite all the experience, wisdom and pru· and BUBtained by the friendly, though unre. 
dence possible, in 01 der that in all that is quited, pell of the editor t How many em. 
done souls may be saved, and God glorified bryo tOWIIS and cities havo been brought into 
May the presence of the Lord of missions be notice, and pnffed into prosperity, by the 

preBS t How many railroads, now in success. 
witb you in your labors of love, uniting and fltl operatbn, would have foundered but for 
strengthening your hearts and hands to give the assistance of th" lever that moves the -
the bread of' life to the nations. wodd 1 In short, what branch of American 

Affectionately and truly, industry or activity, has not been promoted 
Your brother in Christ. stimulated and de~ended by the press 1 And 

who has n ered it more than Ii miseraBle 
WM. M. JONE~. pittance fo it mig'tity services 1 The bazaars \ 

-T-H-E-W-'-E-S-r-, of fas~i~n ~ ally, the baunts. of appetite 

I n regard to the purchase ofland. I know 
nothing only report of any mortgage of Pales. 
tine to the Rothschilds. If true, it is not yet 
believed in this country. I have taken some 
pains, by I equest of Mrd. Minor, who has 
bought, and of Mr. Dickson, wbo wishes to 
buy, to inform myself as thoroughly as' possi. 
ble cuncerning a good title to land. I have 
spent some honrs with Consuls Murad and 
Kyatt. American and EDglish for J aftil; both 
are natives, and are dou btles8 well posted on 
this subject. 1st. No foreignCl can hold real 
estate in hi3 own name. 2d. It IS said that 

I DOUGu.s, I,)wB, July 1, 1855 
where houses are very destitute of c osets -10 tho Editor. of the Sabbath Recorder:.-

and dlBlllpatlO , are thronged With an' eaget 
crowd bearing gold in their palms, and the 
commodilies there vended are sold at enor. 
mous ~rofits, thougb intrinsically worthless, 
and paid for with scrupulous punctuality i 
whllijt the counting room of the newspaper is 
the seat of J ewiDg. cheapening, trade.orders 
~nd ,Pennies. It is.made a pOInt of honor to 
liqUIdate a grog bill, but not of dishonor to 

a firman has been grauted by the Turkish 
government, giving this privilege to foreign. 
ers, but for reasons best known to itself, bas 

not become a law. 3d. FOleigners buy 
land by means of the lequirea sum, the fand 
being gIVen as a pledge-to be ledeemed 
within one, tl'VO, or three 01' four months 01' 
more, bnt which is not expected; still, the 
deed .must be made out in the namB of the 
native. 4th. Land is also buught in the name 
of the wife; her Ilame bei g written in the 
deed as a subject of the government. Sister 
Minor's is bou&ht ill this way. Bro, Di ck. 
BOil hebltates, and is inclined to wait. He is 
a mall of good judgment-as excellent {arm. 
er and mechanic-withal pious and intelli. 
gent, and has an interesting family. Several 
foreigners, who are in this indirect way 
owners of land, inform me that they feel pel" 
fectly safe, and consider their title good. All 
foreigners say the good time coming is not far 
oft, when the government will grant us all 
the privileges I'Ve want. 

As to " the ownership of the profilll or in. 
come from the labor of our missionaries," 
I would say, If they have fixed salaries, 
the profits or income belong to the soci. 
ety-that isjust and equal. 

In legard to the" ownersbip of outfit and 
salary. I believe both belong to the mission. 
ary, though the Secretary has expressed 
himself otherwise in regard to the outlit, in 
the Recorder of Dec. 14, 1854. See lst. 

and clotheS-lOoms. It may be interesting to In the Recordc l' of June 21st, I noticed an 
the Board to state. that under the article. of extract from the letlel8 of F. MOULTON, con-
" provisions" marked $92 02 my portion ., . 

, tamID" some remarks wInch I apprehend have 
was $36 89; tlta~ of''' hous~hold gDiJh ds,lf' a tendency to mislead those wishing to sllltle 
$73 27, my portIOn was $66 94; t at 0 . "th t W t" 

m e grea es. 
,I books and ~tationary" $10097, my part was Th fi t t' bl t t t th t I 

e rs ques 10l:a e s a emen a repudiate a printer's bill." 
$61 80. noticed, was that the land was mostly tak£n 

The cost of food of all kinds has been in the region of any near settlements. I con. GERmNATINw OP LONtI-BUnIED SEEII.-The 
gradually increasing for some months past. eluded from this extract, that the writer was New York Chronicle Btates that Rev. A. D. 
My house rent remains the Bame as at the traveling through Minnesota, for the purpose Gillette latelybaptized, in the Calvary church, 
lirst, ,£25, or 3000 piastres, per annum. But of viewing the natural advantages of the of which he is pastor, tw.) persons, one of 
If I occupy this house another winter, I country, landing perhaps at St. Paul's, or whom, a venetable merchant of New York,' 
shall have extra expense in repairs neces· some landing below on the Mississippi. From was a member of Dr. Stillman's congregation, 
sary for health nnd comfort. The selection I this point he goes into the interior as far as in Boston, ten years, he being at the time a 

. k' h' h h d t b clerk in that clly. He refers to words he made m ta IDg t 18 ouse as prove 0 e he can find staginO'" (or perhaps teamsters) to h . 
R eard that distinguished man utter in private 

the best I could do for the present. ents carry him, stopping at little villages on the and ill the pulpit, as having deeply impressed 
are considered high in Jaffa and vicinity. route for an hour or two, or perhaps less. his mind with tbe importance .of I eligion

My labors and studies do not vary much Of course his information must be obtained convictipns which he has carried with him to 
from those last reported, save that I have less from" mine host," who perhaps is as un. the present timo. He says that, in a Berman 

which Dr. S. preached to the young, at the 
manual labor, and much more 10 dn in the qualified to give correct information on this close he looked over the assembly, and said, 
way of conversational preaching in English, sgbject as anyone in town. If not of the "My dear young friends, if you-do not early 
French, Italian, and Arabic, and sometimes landlord, perhaps he inquires of the driver, give your bea,rts to the love and service of 
in German, through an interpreter. I have who, from the nature of his business, is quite Jesus Christ, I shaH be obliged to bear wit. 

J. ust returned from an interesting visit to J e· as incompetent; still, all tell him that the land ness in tbe judgment, that you were warned 
and entreated so to do." Thus 'the promise I usalem. I left home on the 10th, and rR· is all taken, pel'hapR they tell him the truth. b _ 

as In this case been remarkably realized, 
turned the 26th instant. 1Nhile there I But how is it claimed 1 By the father's claim· "Cast thy bread upon the waters, for tbou 
conversed with several Jews about the Sa· ing a half section (when the law allows him shalt .find it after many days." ( 
viour, the Sabbath, &c., and was listened to only a quarter) for himself, Bnd marking a , 
with respect. The Sabbath was discussed quarter section for each son, if he hus haIfa THE ACADEMY I AT ALBION, Wis.-We 
with three ministers and several other per· score, and perhaps only two or three of them have received a twenty-four p~ge "CatallJ~e 
sons, and several tracts distributed. Had a are of age. But each must have a quarter, of the Officers and Students of Albion Acad. 
brief interview with Lord Napier, Secretary and if they do not run to :ilUit his idea of con. emyand Teacher's Seminary, for the year 
to the British ambassud'lr at Constantinople, venience, he takes another" forty." This is end'ing JUly 4, 18i:i5," from which it appears 
sent him a note and several tracts, and reo the way numbers of worthy men from the that the whole number of studQ,llts in the 
ceived a polite answer, promising II to I ead East have been" bluffed off," to use a very preparatory course is 45, and in the academic 
them with all the attenlion t hey deserve." common but expressive phrase, and have course 100, making a total of 145. T. R. 
May the Holy Spirit accompany the w'lrd to gOlle back to their homes perfectly satisfied Williams is Pdncipal'of the Institu~n; iD. 
his heart. with the adventages of the country, but" the L. Hieok, B. P., Associate Principal, John 

toil for the things of this world as if their ?f educational reform an~ progress, has ?ut 
salvation depended on it. They rise up early, Just com.meneed, and that 11 may be ca. rn.ed 

r. d d article, " all property," &c, Yon say, "Any and sit up late, and cat the bread of sonows, ,or":ar. III a manner conespon ent to Its.lm. 
h b views you have upon this question we should 

You will see by my published letters, that land is all claimed." This is so common an F. Pease, Teacher of Music; Mrs. SSJ"ah 
the Sabbath is frequently up for private dis· expression, that it has become almost a by. Williams, Preceptress; Miss Eliza O. Mer· 
cUBsion here at Jaffa. I should not be 8ur· word. The way to find locations is to have a rill, Teacher of French, &c. The course of 
prised to have an opportunity fol' its· public conveyance of our own, and take our own 5tudy,s~t f?rt~ in the cata!ogue is thorough 
discussion, or to give a lecture at Jerusalem. time fOl it. Fuot it through the country, if for a~ lDS:ltD!lon .of ~he. klDd. Thlf Ilccom. 
Tracts have been ~ent to different palls in no other chance offe~i!' which (by.the.by). will modatJons III theY IOstltutlon .nre Bla~ed to .be 
the Mediterranean. A German Jew at J. give you more advantage~ in regard to cor. ample for 100 students, ol'I'hlle an. l~de?D1te 
informed me that some lhilty yeals agu there rect information tban any other way you can number cail be accommodated 1D private 

that they may am\i89 property. 'But after all, portance, t ilre must e grea.te.r exerllons 
h I " h t be glad to leam." But you have already it takes their surplus earnings to feed and t an lereto,o.re on t e palt o. Its support· 

Th f d f d published your views in the Recorder, Hnd cl i he the lazy drones who never contribute era. e nen s 0 e ucatlOn must use 
h tbeir best endeavors to sustain and advance the terms are tbere laid down as thongh there anv 'I ng to t e good of society. If every Id b I £ h " f 

d its interests. This advancement can take cou e no appea rom t em. ..,ome 0 our 
body 'lIS engage in some useful employ· friends here thlllk our hands are completely 
ment, prooahly two or three hours a day, de. place, not by partial views and efforls, but 

. b h I f' b d d tied. I must confess my surprise on reading voted to labor by each onB, would suffice to It must e t e resu t 0 a roa an compre-
that Circular. To me it is a new and hard keep the business of the world moving as hensive system, adapted to the training, the 

d- . I' th ' t' f th h 1 thing, to be told that books, furniture, and pro· t• Iyas I't no doe B t h' tl Iselp me, e eauca IOn 0 e woe man, . 
ac lve W s. 11 suc IS Ie num· .. . perty deSIgned for personal use bought by 
ber of idlers-gamblers, pleasure.seekers, not for any partICular tIme or relations, but S·, b I ' 

. . . the oClety s money e ong to th e Board 
omortsmen, loafers, and the like-that the ut. fllr all relatIOns and pOSitions, and for eter d h' . ' Th F M" 
-r . ~ an not to t e mtsSlOnary. e i ree IS. 
most exertions of those who Hre willing to mty. sion Society never intimated such a thing to 
work are required to meet the want. of the --, Y me. Pastors are not so treated by their 
world. Thus, Bome are 1iJorn out by exces· CmNE SE REVOLUTION, churches, and I have yet to learn why a Board 
sive drudgery, while the rest are r!'s/ed out, should exercise more control in this case 

b h · I' The following is an extract of a letter 
and eaten up, y t elr own azmess. than a church, or why the tight of property 

written by O. E. Roberts, Esq., of Canton, 
No doubt, you have often uttered this is granted to the pastol. but denied to the 

China, dated March 30th, to a friend in Bos. 
maxim of the idolent man, in a jocular way, mi~sionary. If, however, such terms are to 

tOll, and kind Iy furnished for the columns of 
without meaning to intimate your belief of it obtain as Seventh. day Baptist law, I shall 

the Christian Watchman and Reflector :_ 
But e;ll:perience ~howB, that exceptionable then inquire whether the Board intend to reo 
expressions, often indulged ID, come at last " Political matters are 1I0W quiet, and the munerate me for my household goods and Ii. 

people in and around Canton feel very com. 
to make more 01 less of an impression on fortable and safe, which is doubtless a great brary on hand when I entered their service, 
the mind. Many of OUt young men. who luxury to them after ten months' of harrass. as also the loss of my life policy; and furtber, 
are naturally fond of theIr ease, accustom ing anxiety and fear of being sacked and what provision they expect to make for or. 
themselves to fend off reproof by the use of murdered. Th.e Man?arins, abont three phans, widows, and superannuated mission
this maxim, ~nd so continue to mdulge their weeks ago, obtamed a vlctorr over a large aries. I thmk the just view of the case is 
• .,.. . rebel force about twelve mdes from here, 
ldolent spml' till It ~eems. as If they ~e~JJy which had long threatened to attack Canton this I The outfit and salary of the missionary 
thought the word dId olVe them a hvmg. but failed for want of courage. The prisoners are his-as also Illich donations as from tillie 
Let them remember, that the world merely were all beheaded. At the execution yard, to time may be sent him for his personal com. 
owes them a chance to live. 1'. B. D. a mile from us down the river, seventeen fort-a report .of which he should make to 

hundred men were beheaded within the past the Board. Further, if ever it is his duty to 
SCOTTISH MUJ/IFICENCE.-\Ve observe, from month. Sometimes one hundred, sometimes b d 

retum home, the Board are oun to pay his the proceedings in the Free Church General two hundred in a day, were decapitated. h 'd h . . 
Foreigners can go to see if they choose: I expenses home, as t ey pal t em In gOlDg 

Assembly, that J?r. 'iVm. Clark, of ~Vester have not chosen yet. A military gentleman out. As to taking care of the superannuated, 
Moffat, has placed at the disposal of the churcb stopping with us went down and saw one hun· the widow and the orphan, it is a subject in 
the munilicent sum of$100,000 for the erec· dred executed. The poor wretches are car· which every minister, at home and abroad, 
tion and endowment of a Free Theological ried to the place in baskets, tipped out very feels deeply interested, but which, however 

- College in Glasgo IV, plovided othOi parties unceremoDlously, and made to kneel in rows, 
in Glasgow should provide a similar enm, so and the executioners with short swords make much desired, is not likely to be very soon 
that $200,000 should be immediately available quick work of it. None of the people here realized. It has always been my practice to 
for the purpose in view. The subscriptions sympathize with these rebels, for though the give to the poor; I find this very necessary 
in GllI8gow towards this second sum already authorities are a hard·hearted set, and t~Tan· in this land. All that I receive I wish to use 
amonnt to $70,000-. ahd the major sum of nical enougb, yet these rebela have comm~tted for the glary of the Lord our Redeemer. 
'200,000 may thus be considered as secure. greater atrocities. Murders, conflagrations, 
But Dr. Clark's liberality does not stop here. and all manner of distress, have been pro· The foregoing views are expressive of my past 

existed thousands of Sahbath keeping Cbrist. travel. By traveling on foot you will come families. 

ians in Russia, that they had been suppressed, in contact with those who are better acquai· "THE MASSACHUSETTS GUARDIAN" is the • 
and that six or seven had come to the Holy ed with the situation of the country, under. . I f 

tit e 0 an industriously.edited and neatly-City, that part had becllme J eWB, and part standing the geographical advantages of' dif. . .J 

~ prmteu tempe~ance paper just started at 
Episcopalians. I found two Sabbath.keeping felent locations, the various streams, and the Worcester, Mass. Rev. P. Crandall is its 
Christians-Mr. Krau; and Mr. John8ton- water privileges found upon them. The 

editor; H. J. Howland & Co, Publishers. who informed me that there nme some in the residents freelv impart their information, 
oJ- In addition to itB own list of subscribers, it city inquiring 011 the 6U bject of the Sabbath. being anxious to get ill settlers. You will 

proposes to supply the 8ubscribers of the In. Theee things are deeply intere8ting to me, find a maiority of " Mpeculators and rogues" 
" • dependent Journal, which was B.uepended a aud I doubt not they will be to you. Seyeral locating themsblv6s in or n he villages, 

short time ago. ~ appear quite anxious for me to locate in J eru· ready to pounce upon the stranger, judging, __ • __ 

salem. Although hitherto disinclined to the sometimes quite accurately, from his general THE M,NUTES OF THE WESTERN Asso. 
place as a place for me,I must confees there are appearance, whether be has or has not been elATION have been delayed in Consequence of 
maoy things favorable to such a ateI" To ap- initiated into the mysteries of the West. If the copy having been lost or stolen from the 
pearances, thert! is more bf an open door they find him ,I green," they wiII " sell" him pocket of tbe messenger by whom it was sent. 
there than I expected to find, and fur this J to the extent of their ability. But there is They are now ready, however, .and will be 
do most devoutly tbank God, and pray Ihat no more need of being swindled by those sent to the several churches by the first 
I may know wa is my dnty in the case. I mock plats of the West, than by the !)lock opportunity. • 
shall be able to write more satisfactorily upon auctions of the East. . • 

. . J THE THIRD BROOKFIELD CHURCH' AND So-this point after another Visit to erusalem. In regard to disputes about claims, there is 
f ,< h' CIETY have recently paid to the Treasurer of Since I commenced the study of the no danger 0 a man sl09lDg IS claim, provid. 

d h· f' the Seventh day Baptist Missionary Society Arabic, I have labored to great disadvantage e he contents Imsel wnh the quarter sec. 
. $62 65, Leing the avails of selling theil' for want of a competent teacher. For three tion guranteed to him by law, Stllylt upon it, 

. old meeting.house-a better way\.of disposing 
months I was destitute of suitahle book., but lind Improves it. But if he intends to get of the lmoney than to put it at inierest, or in. 
am now supplid. Joseph, the Jew, continues his living by speculating on claims, he must 

vest it in a Dew house at the expense of dis. with us as our help for the market, the of course risk his claim. 
satisfaction. kitehen, and assistant teacher, chiefly for the As to the matter of waiting a year or two 

pronunciation. From August to November, in hope that the land will fall below govern. 
inclusive, I hired a more competent teacher ment price, it is in my opinion improbal:ile; 
than Joseph, for one ,hour per day, five days claims rna,. be a shade lower. But myad· 
per week, at one hundred piastres per month. vice is not to buy claims, but come and make 
This spring I had three'quartels of a month's them yourselves, as there are plenty and 
teaching from a Mahommedan priest, at tbe good. Yours,' E. S. DUNN. 
rate of one hundred piastres per month, one. • 

d d Thirly.six persons joined the Congregation. 
hour per ay, five ays per wl'ek. My text al church in Burlington, Vt, on the 1st July. 
books are a large Anlic Lalln dictiouary. Eleven of them were students in the U niver. 
In Italian and Arabic grammar (of the vulgar eity. Two were recent converts from Roman. 
language,) and I haTe tbe loan' of De-Sacy'8 ism. These are a portion of the fr.uits of the 
large grammar, in two volumes, in French recent remal. 

• 1 

• 
To tho Editors of the Snbbath Recorder: 

Is the law that was given to tbe children of' 
Israel, as recorded in the eleventh chapter 
of Leviticus, binding on us 1 Would it not 
be well to discuss this subject in the columnJl 
of the Recorded I would be pleased to see. 
a few pieces on the subject. 

ONE WHO WISHES TO LEARN. 

A lexander Campbell, the founder Qi the 
denomination of Christians known 81 II Disci· 
pIes," died at New Orleans, J ulle 27th, of B 

disease of the heart. 



• 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, The pensions granted for Lord Raglan's 
services are o£l,OOO sterling per annum to hiS 

A clergyman In Texas saY6 of that country widow, and o£2,OOO per anlJum to hiS Son and 
We have here an Immense field, and we have 80n'880n 

every tblDg 10d b'fgln ?ur ro~:~;tlO~lli f It 18 pOSItively stated!D the English papers, 
mixed mulutu e, rom amos e pa 0 that the Emperor Alexander 18 !D a bad 
the \\ orld, and of every vaT1~ty of c~aracter state of health ConsumptIOn IS hIS reputed 
And they are pourtng ID Wit a Ja~1 Ity un· malady The same papers used to report 
precedentcd We want men an JI so means that the Emperor Nicholas was !Deane 
If our fflends at the North were 8ulli(llendy Pflvate letters from RUSSIan sources III Belgl. 
Informed of tho real state of thmg8 here. they um den Alexander's ailment 
would certamly feel and act dJlrer~ntly They y 

eUIng In one or two !DSlances to drown Whole The sales ofPubhc Lands for the last fisc,1 
famdlea, aud the accompanylllg thunder and year were 13,825,730 93 acres, for whICh 
hghtnlng were 80 temfic as to make some there was recelveil, III cash and scrIpt, the 
of the stoutest bearts quad Our mformant, Bum of $10,570,386 86, Tbts IS exclUSIve of 
a gentleman resldlllg at Independence, and the land located with mIlitary Bounty Land 
wbo passed through thiS town last week, says Warrants In the same enod The are. 
~~at many of the mhabItants came near dymg gate of Publtc Lands, lIie title In whlchgghas 

om sbeer fnght, never haVing before Wit thus been transferred from the Government 
neBsed any thlDg a thousandth part 80 ternble to l!idlvlduals, was neve! before so laree ID a 
as thiS prame gale fLllln RegIster SIngle year. ~ • 

;/ 

au Wednesday afternoon, July 25th, while 
a company from WIlliamsburg were bathmg 
at Coney Island, four persons were laken ont 
to sea bylbe under tow Two of them were 
recovered by the ;1Id of planks, but the other 
two-Rev John H Elhott and hIS daughter 
-were drowned ( 

• • 

Savery'. T~lIpu..,eHolfl 
AND 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
m u. Be,,'._ SIre"f, N. Y. 

XEl"r Olf TB:B lWllOPEAI' l'LAlI 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS o. THB DAY 

LODGING ROOMS, 
From $2 10 t3 per "'eek or 50 Ct.! per 1Ilthl. 

BIOLA SAWYER, Sup t JOHN B SJ.VlaJ' Proprietor 

I 

wllhhold from us the bread of hee bocause we Tbe subject of a general exchange of pns 
It of I!viDg In a slave State I And oners IS In the hands of a Board of French 

;:~ l~oUtl Ine m twenty of us ownk a slave A and EnglIsh officers, 10 sesSion 10 Pans 
very large pOition )1 Texas 19 1l0~, and ever Tbe ParIS Momteur states the total numher 
must ho almost as free from slavery as Con of aeatbs from battle and disease 10 the 
Decucut I French army since It left France, thirteen 

C • A dlspatcb dated New Haven, Conn, Sat 
OIUUTTED SUICIDE TO AVOID THE PAIN urday, JUly 28, says Two Insllmen named 

OF DEA.TH BY DISEASE -Mr Seth A CurtiS, B1ackeslee and Shendan were kllted thiS 
a very worthy, Industflous and Iespected afternoon by thJ pOisonous gill. a well In 

CItizen of Gloucester, Rhode Island, bung St John's streeT. One of th1'!n bemg over. 
himself from hiS bed post by a skein of yarn come fell IIIto the water a~ the other de 
recently From a deep cut 10 hIS neck, and seended to hiS reh€f, when he also was prOB 

A H Reeder, Governor of Kansas, has 
been removed by the PreSident and John L 
Dawson of PennsylvaDlB, ~ap~ted m hIS 
place Mr Dawson was a member of the 
last Congress and voted for the Nebraska. 
Kansas bill 

A. A.. LEWIS, M. D, 

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN &£URGEON, 
ALBION CENTER DANE CO WISCONSIN 

Jl[a~nlfiern' Floral GIR. 
Speakmg orRev Dr Babcock B Jeavmg 

the i:iecretaryshlp of the AmerICan and For 
elgn Blbltl Society, a New ;York clly pastor 
says m a letter to the Christian Secretary 
.. Dr B I etlres flOm that office mefltlDg and 
I eCClvmg the gralltude of all true fneddd of 
tho SOCiety for the able effiCient, an I • 

creet mann~r In wlncb he has conducted 1IS 
alfalls durIDg a stolIny penod of controversy 
and strIfe whICh has made hiS duties most la. 
bOrIOUS and unpleasant often, and secured to 
himself II large amount of personal odIUm 
from the opposers of the SoclelY, whlCb he has 
not desel ved but whICh any faithful office~ In 

hl9 pOSlt1 )II must necess811ly have borne 

montbs ago, as 14200 up to June 1, and the 
numbel of kIlled SIDce then at not more than 
2,300-figures maDifestly mnch under the 
mark 

from the fact that hiS razor lay near by, IllS trated A thIrd was near. sharing a Similar 
supposed he first attempted to put an end to fate _ 
hUI hfe by cutting hlsolhroat The mohvQ of 
thiS dead was a dread of sufferIng ID dYIng 
He haa been confined for several weeks wllh 
a very painful and Incurable dISease, and 
during that time hts sufferlllgH were almost 
lllSUpportable, so much so that hft frequently 
requested hiS phYSICians to open the blood 
vessels m hIS arms that he might dIe easy 
He salJ lie did not fear death, but dying, 
he was reSigned, and anxIous to be gone, but 
dreaded the agoDies which he beheved he 
shuuld be called to endure If he died by hiS 
diseuse and consequently took thl8 Singular 
mode of e8cape from them He was former 
Iy rrom New Hampshire but had reSided In 
that Slale about three years He was neally 
tree score years 

We see It stated, that Sir Moses Montefiore, 
who lately passed through Vienna on hiS way 
to Palestine goes there to purchase a large 
~Istnct 10 the country, to settle upon It the 
JeWish paupers of Jerusalom Eventually 
hiS purpose IS to seule there also all those 
Jews Who feellnchned to return to the coun. 
try of their anc"estors ThIS IS, perhaps, the 
first practical effi1rl yet made at procurIng a 
rc u I n of that Widely scattered race 

The ,hlp Sea WItcb from New York to 
Chma, put Into RIO, June 16th, In conse 
quence of the CaptaIn havlDg been murdered 
In hllJ berth SUspICIOn rested on the mate, 
who was arrested, and made an unsuccessful 
attempt to commit 8UIClde 

• 

SUBSCRIBERS to tbe I CHRISTIA.N DIADEM 
for 1855 are entitled to a Iplendld 8te61 eagravlDg 

the W'LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONIFIED, 
beIDg glveD grato, to all old and new sublcnbers Who 
send us only ONE DOLLAR by mllll or otherwlle 

S,Z Cope, for Five Dol/an 
California New! 

Two weeks later news from Cahfol ma, and 
nearly two million dollars In gold dust were 
receIved IU New York, July 25th 

Ncw York Markels-loly 301 I8Ba 
A,hes-$G 50 for Pots and Pearl, 
Flour and lITeal-Flour 7 6Q a 7 75 for ordmary 

State 8 00 a 8 25 for mixed Western 10 50 a12 25 
for extra Genesee Rye Floor 6 ~O a 8 00 Jersey 
Meal 4 50 

GraUl-Wheat IS easier 1 70 a 1 80 for common 
to pnme ted Soulhern fu>e 1 15 Oats 57 a 61. for 
State and Western Corn 90 a 91c for Weslern 
mixed 

The D18dem IS a strictly moral and relIgIOn. work 
-deSIgned for Ihe ChrIBtIBn famIly wlthont regard to 
any particular denommallon 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wnnted 
Immed18tely to Circulate tbe Diadem' tbroughout 
the Easteru and Western States To Inch 01 oan oend 
good references the very best mducemento will be 
g veD Address Z P HATOH Pobllsher 9 Spruce 
street New York May 24-3m 

The rery Book thnl mry body haa been WanUDA', 
The Book for tke Parlor the Book for tke Fire 

.. de tke Book for the Profell.r ana tk. 
A corr eapond6nt of the PI e8bytenan states 

that the IDIiUellCe of the KIng of Prussia IS 
Imperative on I tho lughest authorities under 
IllS crown,' III the matter of relIgiOUS pel se 
cutlOlIS and IlItolerance The police are let 
I lOse 011 col pO! teuis and others, and Clmst 
lans ale doomed to fines and Impflsonments 
for no othel reason than becau3e they are 
mOle zeal au. In the service of Chnst than 
theu church and State neIghbors 

The accaunls from the mlUes continue to 
be of tbe most encouragmg nature Tunnel 
Ing and quartz crusbmg are bemg prosecuted 
with extraordmary aCllVlly, and the Intenor 
press teems wllh flaLterIng nOUces of the diS' 
covery of new and nch leads Every day's 
experIence seems to pomt out the fact that 
tbe placers of Cairforma are Inexhaustible 

Gold has been discovered near the levee m 
the city of SaCIamento, and many persons 
ba\ e staked out claims there Eight men 
took out $197 In one day, and on another 
OVet $80 The gold was probably bunod 
thele by some mlDer 111 the eally days of Cal 
Iforma, anJ never I etumed for and the wash 
Ing of the flver eatmg away the banks brought 
It to light 

SUMMARY 

The Reclproctty Treaty has gIven a new 
field to the Lake fishenes on the Calladlan 
Side of Lake Huron Some 200 Amencan 
fishermen are now engaged wllilln 50 miles 
on each Side of Godench, In the buuness 
TillS has greatly 81Imuiated the Cannucks 
and It IS estlmated 400 of them are now cn' 
gaged In the same bUSIness About 100 mIles 
of the Lake shore 1~lIed with gill nets and 
seIDes Every boat that comes ID has a large 
number of salmon trout, flom 30 to 50 pounds 
weIght White fish are very large The 1i8h 
caught at Colltngwood termInUS of tbe Nortb 
ern Railway, from TOlonto are packed ID 
Ice, and go to Oswe.r;:o Rome, UlIca, Albany 
and New York Great fIuanlJtles taken at 
Godench, go III Ice 10 Cleveland anrl CIDCID 
natl 

'rhe BankIDg and Express firm of WAils, 
Fargo & Co, at San FranCISCO, delivered at 
that CltV for the mInera In the mouth 01 June, 
lhe "urn of $3548,788 In gold dust, of which 
$845 085 was from the Southern mmes, and 
the remainder from Sacramento and the 
Northern mInes About one half the whole 
sum was returned by express to the owners 
In gold com taken from the Branch Mint at 
San FranCISco 

By tbe arnval of the shIp LaUl~ Napoleon 
at New York we have the miraculous escape 
of two men who had been dnftmg about on 
tho ocean twelve days In a small boat Three 
nlen started from a schooner to go fishing, and 
olVlDg to Ihe dense fog on the Banks, were 
lost SIght of. One of them died from expo 
sure aud the other Iwo wore taken np by the 
Napoleon after suff~l1llg terrIbly for want of 
water 

ProV'I!onB-Pork 16 75 for new pnme 19 68 for 
new meso Bee( D 75 a 10 00 forpnme Il 00 a 13 00 
ror coonlry mess Lard lOt a lIc Butter, 13 u ICc 
for OhIO t6 a 190 for ordlllary to good Slale 19 a 
22c for cho ce Oheeae 4 a Dc 

Hay-l 25 a 1 3'7 per 100 Ibs 
TallDID-lIi a l Q c 

DIED, 

In aA.e N Y on the 151h ult, EZEKIEL CRAN 
D.l.Lt, -a~bout 72 years Bra C had been aflhcted 
wllh a cancer on hiS face fa some years and was a 
very grealsofferer But Ihloughout hiS sufferln"s he 
condocted blmB.I! wah tbe mo.t exemplary pat ':,nce, 
uever murmurmg bu t JU8IIfymg (he way of God 10 
wards him By h • dealb, the 1st Church of Genesee 
has been bereaved of one of Hs most vatued member. 
and the commumty of one of ItS bl'lghtest ornaments 
He bas entered mto peace 

Book for the Non Profe .. or 

T HE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS OF THE 
UNITED STATES Their Historr DoclIine 

Government and StallsllCs With a Prehmmary13kelcb 
of Jndlll,m PagaD1sm and Mt hammed.msm By Rev 
JOSEPH BELCHER D D Hon rarr Member of the 
Histoncal SOCieIles of Penn •• 1 vania and WlscoDom 
autbor of William Carey a BlOgrapby 'etc eto 
and Editor of the Complete WorKs of Aoorew Fill 
ler' Works of Robert Ball elc etc Large Oc 
tavo 1024 pages hondsomely embelhsbed by nearly 
two bundred engravmgs 

ThiS Invaluable work IS rapidly findlDg It. way 
among all classes of Ihe Amer can people Tbe clear 
comprehenSIve a d 1101 arual manner In whICh Ihe 
lealDed aUlhor t .. at. e~cb and every denommBtlOD II 
winDIng for him goloen oplDions from tbe hlgbeet an 
tbontJes In the land TI e !Duumer.ble lively tales 
and anecdoles of mID sIers churches and laymeD 
wh ch he I"troduces wllh tbe aillcles of faltb and all 
Important slHt 8 ILal tnlurn 8tl00 gIve to the work a 
hfe vigor and spIrit truly d~h blful One cannot 81t 
down to It wllhon t uelug cOII.mced that hls,u bJect 
IS In the hands of a mas er nor rIse but WIth kmdber 
nnd more liberal [.dlUgs tow.rda Ihe great brotber 
l<ood of Chf18tlans uudel wh. eVEr uame IheYDear 
Ours IS a great gruwlI g 01 d glorIoua conntry aDd 
every famIly and ever) y II g mao, tbrougbout 110 

length and breadtb sboul h.ve a copy as a text book 
of all lis denomlDal UI • Wherever knOWn,lI11 reaa 
and wherever read .dnllred Look at the followmg 
from alRong the very n OJ y uO!1ces reoelved 

!he Methodists of Canada \V est at their 
late me~tIng, made two ImpO! tant changes In 
tholl church policy They have cOllsented 
to clltelld the penod of a mlDlster B I eSldence 
all a CirCUit from two to five years In any case 
where a lequest to that effect emanates hom 
a qual tOl ly meetmg of the clfcuil I hey 
have also consented to admit an equal repre 
~entutlOll of dellcal alld lay members at the 
a mual dl'tllct meellng" of the conventlOlI 

The floullshlng towns of Auburn and 
Angel's Camp have been enttrely destroyed 
by tire 

The laud olJmance, which has been be 
fOI e the Common Councr! of San FranCISco 
for some months has passed both Boards, and 
been approved by the Mayor The ordmance 
proVides for tbe qUIetIng of land claims IU 

that cuy the city rehnquIshlng ber Utle to all 
lands under the Pueblo claim to the actual 
Occupanls A va~t deal of expensive !ruga 
11011 IS heJeby saved the ctty and the settlers 
upon certam lands Will h~e III greater se 
cunty 

00 Sabhath (Satulday,) July 21st, seven 
perBOIIS wellt on a sailing excurSion, Crom 
::Somers POInt, N J, anu when four miles up 
the Tuckahoe RIver, the boat upset, and five 
t f Ihe parly were drowned, namely, G Tully, 
Charlos F Watson Wife and child, of Cam 
den, anu L You ng of Philadelphia The 
other two men weI e found clrngIng to the 
bottom of the boat 

In Lima, Rock Co, WIS , July 18 1855,ofconsump 
tlon WILLIAM HALL 111 the 35th year of hiS age 
He,easlefl a Wife and one cblld WIth numerous family 
co,¥fecllons to walt a I ttle longer 10 thIS vale of 
mournlDg 10 be a lIttle mOre refined from dross and 
(m, Ihat they may be a btlle better prepared to JOIn 
him In the Bongs of Ihe redeemed befor. the throne of 
God The deceased professed rehglOn In early hfe 
but when he found there was no louger respite frum 
death he regretted much that he had not been more 
devoted to th~ serVICe of hiS Ma.ler He laid aSide 
all worldly mlereats aud devoted all hIS thoughts to 
prepare for the chaoge awaltmg him and left an eVI 
dence 8l1lsfaciory to the famIly that be wa. go ng 
to be With Jesus and exhorted thelO e'pecl8lJy b s 

1 he 1 cxas Bapl181 8tates that GCII Sam 
Huuston hu8 depOSIted a.s a donallon 1D the 
l!eusUly of Baylor UlIIverslly 10 that State, 
between $450 aud $500 as the avails In part 
of tho lectures dell vel ed by hIm last winter, 
wlllio VISiting the Northelll clites Tho Ie 
lIlalUlug procec(\s ufthe lectule8 when recelv 
ed Will probably make the whole amount 
about $700 , 

fho eunOis of tho New York Evangelist 
havo hought Ip tho Syracuse ReligIOUS Re 
corder the OhIO Observer aud the CIJlcago 
Evnngcllst FOUl ~apers ale thus United In 

lIIe, and tl e Evangelzst expresses the hope, 
Ihat thol JOUlllals of the denomination will 
80011 soe thell way clear to add thell strength 
tu tho common ontel pnae 

Dlsl op Doano of New Jersey, has confirm 
eo mow than 600 persons dunng the last ec 
clO,luslical year an Increase of 40 per cent 

Vt I any prevIOUS ~ ear B shop Whltltng 
I 1m uf Marylalld confirmed 953 the last 
year molO thall'twlce ho average number of 
prevIOUs years Tho membership of the 
Episcopal chulch In Maryland has doubled 
111 fifteen years 

1 he Bishop of the AbYSSInian Church has 
II vllud the I etum of Protestant mlSSlOnanes 
to AbYSSinia The King of one of the dIS 
tllctS has also Written to BIshop Gobat, of 
Jelusalem, and to the Q.uecn of England, tn. 
vltlng the resllmpllon of mlsBlOnalY labor 
The Jesuits have been expelled from the 

\--country 

European News 
1he steamer Atlantic, wllh one week later 

news from EUlupe atrlved at New York 
July 25th 

The moat Important feature In the news IS 
the Immmence of another mlmsterIal CrISIS 
111 Englijnd The difficulty, It 13 said, IS 
caused by LOI d John Russell's insuffiCient 
and contradIctory explanatIOn, III IllS speecb 
In Palilament on the 6th July, of hIs conduct 
at the Vienna Conferences He has been 
ullmerclfully attacked by the whole Bnllsh 
Press, whICh accuses him of beIng actuated 
solely by pelsonal ambttlOn while the coun 
tl y IS III the CrISIS of a great war On Mon 
oay, the 16th, SIr Edward Bulwer Lytton 
was to move 10 the House of Commons, 

that the conduct of the MIDIBter, charged 
WIth the negotiations at VIenna, and hIS con 
lInuance 10 ollice as a respon81ble adViser of 
tho Crown, have shakf)n the confidence whIch 
thtl country should place III those to whom tbe 
ulmlnlslratlon of publtc affaIrs IS entruated" 
In anUClpallon of thiS debate and the censure 
that would be hurled at 111m, Lord John Rus 
sell resign cd hiS cllice shortly beiore the 
Hteamer left LIverpool 

Latest accounts from the Cnmea say that 
the bombardment of Sebastopol has been 
again commenced The Redan had been 
silenced after two days' fire, and Ihe French 
wOle about to lenew the bombardment of the 
Malakoff Against both these forllficatlons 
bhe beslege18 were erectmg Immenge works, 
and anothel a8sault withIn a bnef space of 
lime was anllClpated General SlmpsolI, who 
has now been duly Installed 1D the late Lord 
Raglan's place, telegraphs that the Cholera 
\\ as on the decrease 

Several mmor places 10 the BaltiC have 
been bombarddd by the BrItish squadron 

It 8eems that Lord Raglan was sevel81 
days labonng under a malady whIch nearly 
resembled cholera, wltbout havmg all the 
symptoms of It, but the phYSICIans, on the 
very mOrDlng of hiS death, had given It as 
thelf oplDlOn that he was better, and that hIS 
state no longer caused uneaSlUess HIS vOice 
had regalDed lis strength, he had been able 
to eat, aml during the Jay hopes were enter 
tamed that hiS mdlsposJtJon would soon diS 
appear Lord Raglan lllmself said lie felt 
nearly well, but about Silt In the evening he 
wua seized wIlh a sudden fsmtness, and With 
Jut sufferlOg tbe slightest paID, gradualll' 

BUllk, and In two hours expired calmly and 
tranqUilly HIS body Will be removed to 
England In a war steamer, In charge of hiS 
Aloes de camp, Lord lilurghersb, Col Somer 
Bot MBJor Ktng8cote and LIeu! Caltb,.rpe 
A mausoleum IS bemg prepared on hiS family 
estate 

Lord Raglan's last dispatch was announc
Ing the death of General Estercourt A post
scnpt by General Simpson. announced Lord 
Raglan's own decease. 

WIfe, to prepare to meet him III glory • c Several excUlng meetmgs have been held 
by the settlers upon the Boulton & Barron 
claIm In San FranCISco that claim havmg 
been confirmed by the Board of Umted States 
Land CommiSSIOners 

From Oregon, we learn that the mOJorlty 
£01 Gen Lane as delegate to Congress IS 
2644 The Legislature I. saId to be largely 
:Qemocratlc On Sunday uflornooll, June 24 
the splendId steamer AmerIca was totally de 
stroyed by fire 11) Crescent City Bay, Oregon 
PrOVidentIally no hves were lost Capt 
W TIght, owner of the vessel on whICh there 
was 110 InSUI ance, has eSlimated hIS loss at 
$140 000 Some excitement had been creat 
ed 10 consequence ,f rumors Ihat gold IU 

great quanlil1es had been found up the Co
lumbta River, 10 the regIOn of Fort CovIlle, 
situated 10 latitude 48° 15 north, and longl 
tude 118" we8t 

A gentleman Wfll1ng to the Cmcmnall Com 
merelal from Central IIIl1lols on the 16th of 
July, eays I Thel e was a SUICIde commuted 
yesterday mOl mng near Atlanta, by tbe Wife 
of 'V m Montgomery She hung hersell' With 
a rope fastened to a peach tree On the day 
prevIOUS she prepared her children s clothes 
so that they mlgbt be dlesBed appropnately 
to follow her to the grave, and before hangwg 
herself, dressed fur the tomb She lcaves 
five small children She was formerly from 
0010, Bnd hel malden name IYaS Tuttle No 
caU5e was aSSIgned for the 8elf. murdel " 

A man In Paulet Vt after haVing hiS corn 
destoroyed and hIS wheal field attacked bv 
the sable depredators, ana h&vlog tned every 
kllJd of scare crow to 110 purpose procurea 
strychmne III which ho soaked some corn, 
and strewed II over Ins field As a result of 
the first day'8 effects of hl8 prE'VentHe, he 
fout:d the carcasses pf 200 crows In and about 
the field 

LETTEIlS 

W P Langworthy, Jobn \Vh tford Jepthah FRan 
dolph, eM LeWIS, A R Cornwall Datus E LeWIS 
({>robably 10 Sept.) W C Kenyon Joseph Goodrlcb 
A St II man Tbomas P Lanphear R S Burdick L P 
Babcock (have wntten to F & P G ) E S Dunn H J 
Mulford, E T BurdIck R S Geer B P BurdIck N V 
Hull H Ross Aodrew Babcock Obe I Snowberger, 
George S Crandall, A Whllford 

It embodies a vast am u t 01 IDformatlOn relative 
to the orlgm blstor , HI d n IsslODary operallons of tbe 
dlll'ereni religIOUS J I IIIU.tiOns ID thiS oountry pre 
sen ted 10 a remalk.1 II II terelung Bnd attractive 
manner -Reo John Duwl" IT D D A"tkor of 'Tke 
Hzatory of Roman .. m Ju I.on OjJerlllg etc 

Th,s Is a large al d I euut fuI volume ond Will find 
a cord a\ welcome In e tty tamIly -Ph,ladelph,a 
Chrutlan G~ron,cle 

So far as concerns 1U lepeu itmce o( VISIOn there con 
be no questIOn, as Dr t3el ho .urVe.Y8 e$cb lecl With 
Ibe same dlsp.8SlOoate mpHr allty -Ep" Recorder 

ThIS mass ve vollme embraces a \ast fund of 1D 
formatIOn -Pre.byter.an 

AdvlCea rEceived from Santa Fe mform us 
that Col Fonteleroy returned on tbe 281h of 
June from the pursuIt of the Utah Indlan8 
HIS force overtool. a party of them on the 
head watel S of KansBs kIlled 4.0 took five 
pns')ners 30 horses, and a lot of camp equip 
age, etc MaJOr Brooks was kIlled In the 
engagement Notwuhstandmg the VIgilance 
of the troops, small parlies of Indians steal 
mto the settlement and kill and rob at pleasure 
Bishop Leamy had a portIOn of hiS stock run 
off and the herdsmen kIlled A MeXICan had 
been shot by them near Alburquerquo Other 
mstancea of the kind had occurrod In the Ter 
rttory 

A colored man 1D Indllj,na lately brought 
SUit before a magistrate agamst the Jefferson 
Ville Railroad Company, because they refus. 
ed to admit him 10 the cars as a passenger, 
unul he produced eVIdence uf hiS freedom 
Tbe JustICe awarded him twenty dollars 
damage8, but tbe Company appealed to the 
Clreu! COUTI of Clark county, and a few days 
ago the deCISion was reversed 

RECEIPTS 
lOR THE SABBATH RECORDER 

E T Burdick B I Works R I $2 00 to vol 12 No 39 
T P Lanphear Phoemx R I 2 00 12 52 
EdwlD Johnson 2 00 12 52 
W A Whitford 2 on 12 52 
J E Crandall 2 00 12 52 

The work IS sold by agents and Will forOlsh a lalge 
amouut of mterestlng nnd valuable mformatlOn to tbe 
families mtD wblCb It may be received -Ne", York 
Recorder and Reg .. ter 

Iu &lao- ttt.."t;*Uun~ gIven of the den6mmatioDa he 18 
fair and generally allows them to speok for them 
selves aa 10 their history and IOstllutlOns -Ne .. York 
Chn.tzan Ad~ocQte and Journal 

\VILL OF MRS DE"WITT CLINTON -The 
late Mrs De Wilt Clln on IS saId to have be 
qucathed half her fortune whICh was con 
slderably reduced by the great fire 111 New 
York, to Mrs DaVid S Jones, Governor C 's 
daughter, i5 000 to Augusta, !I daughter of 
C A ClInton and nothmg to the otber 
daughter, who mamed a New York gentle 
man wllhout her consent Her wardrobe 
and $1000 shp gave to 1\118s Cornelia West 
ern, an IOlimate fnend, and the lematnder of 
her property went to her nephews and mect's 
lhe superb vases of sIlver which were pre 
sented to DeWitt C hnton are to be sold by 
the Will of Mrs Chnton, which some of her 
ktnsfolk object to and Will prevent It If they 
can The gift came from merchants of New 
York, and the vase was presented 10 theu 
behalf by Isaac Hone 

An event occurred on Thursday, July 26, 
In Irvmgton, (late Dearman's,) Westchester 
County, whICh hBS cast qUite a gloom over 
tbe enllre neIghborhood John Thomas, 
Esq, a wealthy retired merchant, formerly of 
the firm of Thomas & FrankIrn, of tIlts Cuy, 
whIle engaged In a hay field wllh hIS 90n and 
a Jaborel, was struck by hgbtnlDg-the elec 
tuc flUId enterIng hiS forehead and commg 
out at the lower part of the abdomen kllhllg 
him on the spot, and setllng.fire to the hay 
HIS Bon and the laborer were also knocked 
down by the hghtRlng at the same Instant 

Jaques Balmat, the celebrated gUide of 
KANSAS AFFAIRS -The LegIslature of Chamoum, who was lost 10 the ascent of 

Kansas met at Pawnee and adjourned to the Mount Blanc ahout twenty years ago, while 
Shaw M Th G th actmg as gUide to some travelen, was found nee ISSlon e overnor gave em " 

a lew days ago, 10 a state of the most perfect 
notice that he should not go to the latter preservation The body was Immediately 
place, and has vetoed all the bills passed conveyed to Chaumoum, wbere It receIved 
there, not becau~e he objects to the bills, but every mark of honor and reepect J aquas 
because he conSIders tbe removal 10 contra Balmat acqUired some celebnty by beIng one 

t f h f h K N of the gUides to M Saussure, the naturalIst ven Ion 0 t e prOVISions 0 t e ansa! e In tho year 1786 
braska Bin Among the blUS Introduced was 
one .. requlflng Citizens emigrating from 
Massachusetts and other States which have 
annulled or may nullify tbe laws of the U mt. 
ed States, to take the oath of allegIance to 
Kansas" Anotber prOVided that no person 
be permItted to take a seat In the Legislature 
wuhout takmg an oatb to SUppOI t tbe Fugl 
lIve Slave Law, and that all persons conVIcted 
of propagatmg or 10 any way clrculat1l1g 
contrary sentIments or 0plUlOns, be InelIgible 
to any office of honor, trust, or profit, In the 
Temtory A bill was pa~8ed to prevent the 
sale of liquors and games of chance wlthm 
One mil" of the Shawnee MISSlOll, also, a 
bill proVIdmg that every man who shall pay 
Lhe aum of one dollar poll tax, and produce 
the receIpt of tbe same to Judges at auy 
election, shall be a legal voter, prOVIded he 
IS a CItlzen of the U Dlted States and haB 
taken oath to euppllrt the Cons!1tutlOn of the 
Umted Slates, and the act organlzmg the 
Territory of Kansas 

• 
GIlIlAT GALE AT MARIETTE IOWA -Man 

ette, the county seat of Marshall County, 
Iowa, was VISited hy a temble storm week 
before last, which blew down ten IJr twelve 
d weUmg houses, shops and stores, beslde8 
dotng a great amount of damage In other 
respects aile man, whose house caught fire 
durmg the gale, and who attempted, wllh a 
child 10 hl~ arms, to reach a neighboring 
bouse, was caught OJ the WInd and carned 
over a mde 1 Hts WIfe, with another child 
was fortunate IU findmg a temporary shelter 
on the leeward Side of a baril, where she 
stood for hours exp()se~ to a torrent of ram, 
not darIng to venture .forth from her hldmg 
place un the wmd suhllIded aile store was 
blown to atoms, and the goods scattered over 
the praIrIe In an easterly dIrectIon, for miles 
Iron pots, tm kettles, and Qther heavy articles, 
were hurled B great dtstance. The ram lD 

the meantime came down lD torrents, threat. 

The editor of the ChICago Times has re 
cently been shown a specImen of coal, taken 
from large and extensIve beds of that valuable 
article discovered lately on the banks of Ihe 
MISSOUfl, near Bellevue The discovery was 
aCCIdental and the mines belDg on the very 
edge of tho present limIts of Bellevue, the 
Importance and value of the discovery may 
readily be appreCiated The coal IS of the 
very finest bItummous quality, and has been 
tosted In several places, proVIng highly valu. 
able 111 mechamcal and manufacturmg u!es 

The Waukegan (WI8) Gazette chroOlcles 
a herOIC act of B boy In that VICllllty, who was 
carryIng the mall As he was dnvllIg along 
In Ibe edge 01 tile evellIng, a footpad dashed 
upon hIm with the deSign of robbmg Ibe mati 
The boy drew a hammer handle whl .. h he 
happened to have with 111m and levehng It 
at the robber, thleatened to blow hts braIDS 
out WIth It The robber ran for hiS hfe 

Vve mentioned that the LegIslature of 
ConnectIcut had passed an act authomang the 
New York and New Haven RaIlroad to com 
promise tbe dIsputed cases arumg out of the 
Schuyler frauds It has Since passed another 
act, permltlmg the Issue of New Bonds to an 
amount 1I0t to exceed three mtlhons of dollars, 
bearlOg 6 per cent rntereat, to purchase or 
lIqUidatEl the fraudulent shares 

MortalIty IS 00 the mcrellRe In New Y.rk 
Cuy The City Inspector reports 669 deaths 
the pllSt week-an Increase of 78 over the 
mortalIty of the prevIOUS week Nearly the, 
whole of the IncroaaEl was among Juvemles, 
of whom 142 dIed of cbolera mfantum, 58 of 
con,ulslons, and 48 of marasmus There 
were 5 deaths of cholera, 60 of dlarrhau, 25 
of dysenrery,16 oflDflammalion orthe bowels, 
and 43 of consumpllOn 

A new system has beeo adopted 10 Pans 
for the wires of tho electriC telegrapb. They 
are, i!!.iuture, lDstead of betng exposed, to 
be l~dergroQnd. 

A most distresslllg aCCident occurred at a 
daguerreotype sal Jon, 10 Washmgton street 
Boston, the other day A lady, named Rus 
sell, had Just had the daguerreotype of her 
httle daughter, thlee years old taken, alld 
was waning to bave It completed when the 
child, who was up.on a settee, pitched over 
the back and through a Window Into Wash. 
mlltou street a distance of forty feet. The 
chIld was killed almost Instantaneously 

The Peach crop In New Jersey, says tbe 
Newark J.1Iercury, It IS expected, Will be heavy 
In plOporlion to tha number of trees, the trees 
are, In fact, too full Many trees, It IS Said, 
weI e kIlled 18st WlIlter, and there are 1I0t, 
prouably, one half the peach trees 10 the State 
there were four or five years ago 

It IS saId that a party of Hollanders, who 
br11lg with them from their fatberland great 
experience III dykmg and dramIDg, have set 
abuut reclalmmg tbe body of salt marsh Iymg 
between Newark and JersBY City, N J, and 
devotmg Its thousands of acres to the culuva 
tton of vegetables and fruits 

In North Chma, the people smoke arsemc 
mixed In small quantIties With theu tobacco, 
these people are Said to be strong, healthy 
and ruddy Dr Londe, of Pans, an accom 
plrshed phySICian, asserts that the use of ar 
SenlC In thiS manner-smoklDg-ls a remedy 
for tubercular consumpllon 

It IS stated that the DIrectors of tbe East 
India Company have made an offer of a large 
force of Irregular cavalry for servtce 10 the 
CrImea The movement IS consequent upon 
several troops of tbat splendid service havmg 
voluntarily tendered tbelr service to aid the 
forces In the Crtmea The men are pnnci 
pally from the Northern Provinces ofIndla 

A man at Cleves, OhIO, was lately stung by 
a locust. Tbe effects are Similar to those 
produced by a bite of a mad dog, the man 
has filS so VIOlent that It takes five or SIX men 
to hold hIm In bed, and he hilS bllteo hiS 
tongue Into stnngs 

A dispatch oated Syracuse, Wednesday, 
July 25, says W K Strong, Esq, of New 
York, had hiS pocket picked of $1,000 In (he 
cars arrIVIng at thiS PlaCe~ay The bIlls 
were all ou the North Ad Bank of Maa
sachusetts A reward of 82 0 19 offered for 
the recovery of the money and conVICllon of 
the thIef ... 

By telegraphIC accounts, It appears that 
Yellow Fever prevaIls In the seB ports of 
Vlrglnta and also that ASiatIc Cholera has 
made Its appearance ID Portland and In Mid. 
dletown, on the oppOSite Side of the Connec. 
lIcut River 

A new dtamond, found by a negress In 
Brazil, and called the .. Star of the Soutb," 
has reached Eogland ana IS producmg a sens 
allon It weighs 254~ carats, and Will 
probably lose halftts weIght In CUtllng The 
Kob I noor, now It IS finally cut, weIghs 122 
carats 

The Brltlsb Government are stated to have 
resolved upon appomt1llg a commiSSion to 
lIlqutre 1IIto the subject of deCimal COlD age, to 
be composed of Lord Monteagle, Mr Hub
bard, and Mr Normlln 

S M Boot.b, who played so promInent a 
paTt 111 the rescue of the slave Glover, an 
nounces blmselfa eandtdate for 'rgovernor
ship of W IsconSIJl 

Mrs T W Potter Potter B II R I 2 00 12 52 
DameI LeWIS Ashaway R I 2 00 12 52 

It COD toms am .. , ofmterestllig fact, and 81a1l811os 
-Norton I L.terary ~ette 

w n Babcock 2 00 12 a2 
Lafayette Coon Westerly R I 2 00 II 52 
E R Brooks New London at 2 00 12 02 
J A Dunn New Market N J 2 00 12 52 

JudglDg from the ~k It would be difficult trS say 
what are the religIOUS views of the Editor so faIrly 
so dIspassIOnately so chari/ably has be treated each 
and every sect -Ph,za{fetplf:.a C.ty I1em 

Alex Dunham Plamfield N J 2 00 12 5Q 

o Snowberger Qamey Pa 2 00 12 52 
J E Potter, Ph ladelphla, Pa 2 00 12 52 
Reuben TltsworIh Cblcago, III 2 00 12 02 
Joel Jones Mdton, WIS 2 00 12 52 
R S Burdick, JaneSVille, WIS 2 UO 12 39 
Jobn Larkm Berhn WIS 3 00 11 39 
Alanson Taber 3 00 12 13 
Charles Olarke 2 00 11 52 
W M Green Bellm 2 00 13 6 
S \V DaVIS 4 00 11 52 
C Saunders 2 00 12 52 
L D Worden, Alfred Center 5 00 13 15 
JOSiah Sherman 2 00 12 52 
Geo Sisson 75 12 19 
FItch Palmiter, Alfred 5 00 6 26 
Henry 0 Rogers, 11tHe Geneseo 2 00 11 42 
EzekIel OrandaII 2 00 12 52 
E R Orandall 2 00 12 52 
Samuel Wells 2 00 12 52 
Geo Potter J r 2 00 13 52 
Henry Sm th Ceres 4 00 11 5~ 
R cbard 5 Geer PlIcalrn 2 00 12 52 
Jamea Coon, West Edmeston 2 00 12 52 
Joseph BrIghtman Brookfield 4 00 12 6 
Andrew Babcock 2 00 12 52 
R G Wllter Darhamvllle 2 00 12 26 
H W Maxson Sackett. Harbor 2 00 10 52 
Thruston Green East Rodman 3 00 10 52 
Palmer Green Cbamplon 4 00 10 52 
G J Lanphear Watson 2 50 11 52 
Ehhu RobInson 2 00 11 ~2 
D P Wllhams 2 00 10 52 
J E CIIll ke Brooklyn 2 00 n 52 

'OR n:VJ:NTH DA.Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

E R BrookB New London Ct 
Tboma. Rogers ' 
Joel Jones Milton WII 

$t 00 
I 00 
1 00 

Wm Dunn Plamfield N J $6 80 
FOR THE!; 

WII LIAM M OGERS Treolurer 

The General Confmm 
The Seveolh-day Baptist General Oonference Will 

hold lis InenDialsesslon wltb the first church IU Brook 
field MadIson Co N Y commencmg on the fourth 
day of the week before the 2d Sabbath In Beptem 
ber Dext (5tb of the month,) ot 10 0 clock A M 
Introductory m.c<June by Luruua Orandall T E Bab-
cock, alternate H H BAKER, Secretary 

Our AnnIversarIes 
The Seventh-day Baptlit MlsSlooary Society will 

bold It. 13tb Annual Meetwg wltb the lst Seventh 
day BapllSt Church 10 Brookfield, Madl,on Co ,N Y, 
on FIfth day Sept 6, 1855 commencmg at 10 0 clock 
A M OpeDiog dIScourse by Thomas E Babcock 

The AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society Will hold Its 
13th Annoal Meeting at the same place In the forenoon 
of Sixth-day, Sept 7tb, commencing a\ 9 0 clock 

The Seventh day Baptist PobhshlDg SocIety WIll hold 
Its 6th Annual Meetmg al the same place 10 tbe after 
noon of Sixth day, Sept 7th, commencmg at 1 0 clock 

GEO B UTTER, Secretary 

Milton Academy. 
llIale and FeD1llle Teacher', Semmarr 

A 0 SPICER A M Pnnclpal and Profesoor of 
Mathemallci Natural Intellectnal and Moral SCiences. 

A WHITFORD Profeioor of Greek and Lalln 1an 
goages and Rhetonc 

J F PUSE Profelsor of In.trumental and Vocal 
MUIIC 

J 1" Woon Teacber of Penmanship aud Booli keep 
lng d 

Mr. S M SPICER Preceptre .. ,an teacberofModern 
Language. Paloting Bnd PenclilDg 

(Olber teacbers will be engaged 8S OCCaslO11 may 
refjllre) 

Calenda. for 1855-6 

Flfltterm openo Wednesday Aogusl 29th close. 
Wednesday. December 5tb 

Second term opens Wednesday December 12th 
cloael Weduesday, March 19th 1856 

Third term open. Wednnday Marcb 26th, clole. 
Wedneoday Jnly 2d 1856 

(The school wIll open, thn year 10 tbe New ·and 
SpaClolIS lIallJu.Bt erected) 

TUll10n per term of 14 weeki [rom '4 00 to '6 00 
MoSlc, PaWling and Peoclhng, extra BO/lrd at tbe 
leut pulllble pllce not exceedlDg '2 00 nefer to 
the pnnClpal HOD. J GoodrICh, Pretldent of Tru;. 
te .. , to M T Walker Esq or to J C Oulver, l!l.q 
Mu.TOIf, Bock 00 , Wit 

We presume It Will be a slnndard work m thoosand,o 
of hbranes - L.ttell • L.vzng Age 

Sold only by agents 10 "bolO <ertam alstnct. Bre 
allotted ~ or parhc lIars address the publlsber 

JOHN E POTTER 
15 Sansom st. Philadelphia 

Or NoYES SPICER Indl8Dal'olls Ind 

Michigan Southern KallroM Line 
TRAVELERS fo~ Chicago St LOOlS, Kansas and 

all pomts West and Southwest cau obtam tbrollgh 
tICket. and aJI IDfOrmatlon coneernmg routel fare &c 
etthor by the New York aud Ene Railroad, or the New 
York Central Railroad, by applICatIOn at the Oompan,'. 
Oflic~, No 192 Broadway, corner Dey st, to 

JOHN F PORTER General Agent 

Central RaIlroad Oompllny of New lmcy, 
NEW YORK SOMERVILLE, EASTON, &c 

Sprong Arrangement. commenclDg April 2, 
1855 Leave New York for Easton by steamers RED 
JAOKET and WYOMING from Pier No 2 North 
River, at.8 AMI and 4 P M For SomervIlle, 
(way) at 5 30 P M 

Tbe above trama connect at Elizabethtown with 
train. on the New Jersey Rnllruad which leave New 
York from foot of Oourtlandt st at 8 AMI, 4 and:; 
PM 

Returnmg-Ieave Pbllhpsburg (OppOBlte Euton) at 
6 and 945 A M and 3 PM. Somervill. (way).t 
6A M 

Ne .. Yorl, ana El,,:abethporl 
Leave New York at 8 and 10 A M I, hod 51' M 
Leave Eliz.bethport at 7 15 and 9 10 A M I 3 15 

aWi6 P M JOHN 0 STERNS SuperIntendent 

N£w York and ErIc Railroad. 
ON and after Monday May 7, aud until further 

nolice Trams Will leave' the pier foot of Daane
.t New York, al follow. 

Dunk.rk Ezpreu at 6 A M for Dgnklrk 
BujJalo Ezpre .. at 6 A M f01"Buffalo 
M a,1 a18! A M for Dunkirk and Buffalo and 011 In 

termed late stanons 
Accommodat,on at 12i P M for Port JOITI. JIIId 

IntermedIate .tatIODS 
Rockland Pallenger at 3 P M (from foot 1) 

Ohambers .t) v'a Piermont for Sull'em and IUtermedl 
ate statJODS .... 

Way Pa, .. nger at 4 P M for Newburgh and Otl. 
Ville and lDtermedlate stat uns 

N'ghtEzprtllat 5~ P M for Dunkirk and Bnll'alo. 
~m.g,.ant at 6 P M for Dunkirk and BnJfalo and 

IDtermedlate .tal1on. 
On Sunday. only one exprel. tram 8t 5, P M 
These EXpress Tr.l1I. c noeet at Elmira wllb the 

Elmira and Niagara fall. Rallrt ad for Niagara FaU. 
at Bnllalo and DUllkIrk wllh tbe Lak .. Shore Railroad 
Jor Cleveland C lIcm 811, T I.do DetrOit, Oblc.go 
&c and With first d.ss .plelJdlJ Bteamen for all 
porto on Lake ETI. 

D C McCALLUM General Sap t 

17 The fullowlng fi,urea fr m Ibe time tabl" wtll 
be usefal t I I r ro tie s , All fRuy OOUD(Y 

T/trough Pasr" ger Tro, • motnng We,tca.d 

STA.TTONS 
Leave New York 

Exp.. Mail. Expr... Ems'!. 
AM A.M PM: PM 
6 tiD 8 15 I) 3D'll 8 00 

J P" PH 
HornellSVllle 6 :10 12 30 
Almond 1245 

, Alfred 12 56 
Ando~er 1 17 
Genesee 7 17 1 42 

, SelO 7 III 1 55 
BelVidere 7 ~ 22 

.I. H 
652 

150 
802 
820 

Fnendshll 2 35 8 56 
, Caba 300 no 

Olean 8 fR 3 ~O 9 .... 

p x 
930 

lU2 

1210 
1116 

* 100 
"", .. ng Eal/.,4.d Tkr~g" Pall. f(pr Tra," 

EKP" NolL E\t)ll'ON EIIp". 

ST.l.TIOJI. 
Leave Dunkirk 

, Olean 
Coba 
Frlend.blP \ 

, Eelvidere 
" Bela 
" GeDelee 
, Andover 

Alrred 
, Almond 
It Homellaville 

" AX PK r. 
~ 3 ) 10 00 3 30 9 00 

825 

921 
9 15 
955 

11 00 

p x 
115 
147 
210 
222 
247 
300 
323 
345 
351 
US 

6 IS 
641 

TIl 
730 
738 

840 

11!/j1 

1210 

1236 

(I 
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"" RECORDER, AUGUST 2, 1855 . 
. 

3l1iBttUnmnU5. ponds of the North I walked a httle -1 some alkahDe substance as sooa or saleratDs lDcb In length with which It pierces any 
down the margm of the stream 'When a moc wh](:h umtes w Ih and neutraiJzes the aCid .hrub or hmb selected as a receptacle for ItS 
casm snake partly concealed by a log raIsed and makes th8'-dough sweet again eggs often numbering a dozen or more 

From Tho Crayon ItS flattened head and openedlits Jaws so In the second In d of bread named above which are deposited vnth some aCId pOison In 

WID4erID~S ID Ihe Sonthwest-No 2 Wide as to putthem almost In the same plane the carboDic aCid to raise It IS obtalDed frolQ separate cells longltud nally From these 
(Coneluded.) I earrled my foot close to It and It struck Its the carbonate of soda potaesa (saleratus)...L eggs the larval are hatched chaDged to the 

It IS said that a bad Wife makes a man an fangs lDto my boot It IS a very repulSive by m x ng with It m the flour'llome lIC1d as pupm or chryssl s sta e and emerge durmg 
early rISer and I am sure that such an mfllc reptIle about elghteeD mches 10Dg and clum sour mtlk cream of-tartar Cider vinegar or the ensulOg June 
tlon would not be necessary were we always sy It makes DO attempt to escape aDd'l hydroehlonc aCld-elthllr of which -by Its The excrescence does Dot appear until after 
to make our bed upon the ground With a harmles~o those who have boots but It IS stloDger affinity far the alkahne base-the the escape of the Illsects the swelhng of 
aaddle for a pillow and a B~ngle blanket to very da~rous to those who are bare footed soda or potassa-umtes with It aDd hborates which I~ caused by the C rculatton of the sap 
lie upon I rose WIth the first dawD much and women are samet mes b !ten 111 the hand the carbODlC ac d We see lhat by th 8 mode be ng arrested 10 Its natural course by the 
refreshed and my horse was surfe ted w th wbile gettmg water It IS W dely dlffuseJ In of r~mg·the bread the sugar of wheat IS POISOD Infused wh ch flows around the pune 
the rich muskeet grass wh ch 1 saw DOW for the South and s fouud oDly OD the marg n of retalil~l1 ~ whereas blWhe other process tured paris extravasates aDd gradually forms 
tbe first time A r de of two mIles brougl t water courses I have seen three vanetles of t IS convet;l!IImto.alcobo~Dq carboDlc aCid the tomors a grub may somet mes bc found 
me to a small stream of clear water where I It ID Texas On the opposite bank of the We Bee alsU.lhat the use ofeoda or saleratus but It does not form tie excreseDce Auy 
drew out of my ~addle bags the last two b s Clvolo IS aD old MeXIcan ranch the OWDers IS very d ffereJIt In the two kmds of bread one may sansfy h mself of the trutb of 11 
CUlt placed there by a fr eDd at Lavacc· to of whICh .had Just killed a calf. wh ch was makmg In th'l...first the alkal ne IS reqUired foregomg remark by obserVing the appear 
meet emergeDcles Soakmg them m the hanglDg to a tree aDd as I had Dot yet seen to neu ral ze the~eet c ac d-ID the second ance of the Insect dur ng the months of Au 
water I breakfasl ad aDd dra k the brook aDV meat of the kmd m aD Amencan bouse tbe carboDlc acid IS needed to raIse the bread gust and September jlspec ally tl e latter that 
water from my haDd I found thc house I I was d sposed to stop for the D ght but could ID each case a neu ral J-ubstance IS left m thc bemg the seasoll of cottOn when It may be 
was m search of the n ght before but the men Dot speak thel[ laDguage I stopped at a bread n the first an acetate of soda-III the found mak Ilg Its Jepos ts these on bemg 
had gone a filihmg The COUDtry over whIch house on the l\hrcehna-Dot a rUI DIng second a base of soda or potassa uDlted With completed are varDished over with a va er 
I rode thiS morD ng was less plcturesquc stream tl ele but whose qu cksands neally wbatever ac d IS used proof substance preseDt ng a dark glazed 
the swells to use a nautICal term wore lODger proved the grave of my horse The house Bread when baked S De tl er etarch nor appearance by which It may be kDown and 
trees fewer or degeDeratcd mto clumpe of was bu It of poles standlDg on end after the gluten The globules of starcb which remam on carefully spl U ng a stung limb 1D the d 
muakeet bushes not BuffiCieDt for shade but ~exlcaD style but was occupied by aM s unb oken 10 tbe flour swell,aDd burst under rectlOn of the perfora IODS carly m J ne II e 
the BoIl IS flch and covere I wIlh a good SOIU an I dined on the usual fare of bacon the nfluence of thc m~"re and beat aDd mseet may be found 11 the larv!fl 8 ate 
growth of grass At eleven 0 cloclt I leached corn bread aDd fi led eggs aDd slept m a room wllh the gluten UD te chemically with the I have carr ed on for two years past a war 
a valley With a dry creek and Itve oalls Here w \1 a curttllO pInDed up for a door When watel of the dough and form bread !~O aga nst thiS msect and Devel Buffe 0 e 
I reBted an hour to favor tbe horse and chmb I faked about me n tbe mornIng the room separatIOn of the starcb and gluten can be escape when t can be traced wblch togetl 
ed one of the oaks with my note book to w s occup ed bes de myself. v tb two logs effected after bak ng Even a porlton of pr wllh a Judlc ous up pI cat on of the k Ie n 
enJoy the shade aDd breeze DurlDg the a m Iy of eh cleeDs two I aDd saws a deel water cbemically un ad w th the bread caDDot cutting off anil out all tf e affec ed po ts and 
afternoon the scel ery was much the same sktn aD auger and a spare bed I was n be separated from t by evaporat on Tbe bUrDmg them I managed to preserve my 
rich soli good grass Itttlo limbe DO water formed hero of thc settlement of Mr Tel tant hardest aDd d lest 1 read has water comb ned trees clear of the uns gl Iy tumo s If all 
Tbe sun was low wheD the BIght of a cOIn of Lou s aua about s x m les out of my way Ylth the flour those wbo ure nt resteil n tl e g ow I a I 
field IDd cated tl 0 hab tat on of 11 wb te maD ou the Sal AntoD 0 aDd be Dg aDXIOUS to Gluten s thc IT ost I utr lIOUS part of tbe preservat on of these trees waul I ail pt the 
Tbere was a duck pond from wh ch my horse find aD IDtelltgeDt scttler who from exper flour The brlln therefore sbould DOt be ex course pursued by me th s il 8 uc e I ert 
draDk heart Iy the grouDd was m ry about It ence could tell me something of. results cluded from tbe bread If we have logard to mIght II time be ex e n at do. (ffocts 
and gruss the yellow pond Ily ( uphar) aud of tbe agrIcultural expcflments o~e COUD 113 h gl est nutr lIve qual t es at lellst very much lessene I I deed unless 
s8glttana were growmg In It [went to the try I s arted at seveD 0 clock after paylDg The crust of brelld when mo steDod aud somethmg be done t st 
house and found there oDly a yoma aDd the customary fec of one dollar for the hospl returned to the oveD becomes smooth Q1 d mallY years In my op y II 
her two eh Idlen her husband was out hunt tahty I had enjoyed dllectmg my course for shm ng A port 01 of the starch n the pro the cultlvatlOD of the plu n u d cI e r) w II 
109 cattle I represented to he that I was some CODSplCUOUS trees that I saw on the htll cess of bak ng IS COl ve ted Dto gum ThiS have to be abal doned [Hortleultur 
very hungry and thirsty but ~he kept on m tbe dlrectlOD IDdlc"ted t led for a lIme gum on bsmg mOIstened spreads over the 
sewmg aDd all appeals to he humaD ty down the Marcehna In the standlDg water surtace of the bread producmg tbe smooth 
were IDeflectual Her husba)ld WBS not at holes of wh ch wem Mallard ducks aDd Mer surface and also glVlDg the crust a taste whIch llarvesllng Potatoes 
home and that was tU~c ent fOI her At Illst gaDsers a d great numbers of turtle SElvelal the bread does not have Corn bread has a TI e lilea I as generally prevail that po 
I requested he! hit e augl ter to ~ ring me a Urnes I saw deer found a wagon tratlo but pecuhar aromatic flavor oWing to aD OIL whICb tatoes espee ally tbose g OWl n low and 
glossofwater which ahe d d-aDd though I could not find the trees that were to be~my IS dlssem nated thloUgh the meal The mfe mo st laDds are essent ally benefi ed by ex 
knew It came from the lDud hole from wh ch landmark-foltowed the ,vagon trail ttll I nOllty of meal long grouDd to that which IS posure to the sun and air before remo\ ng 
my horse Just d aDk I swallowed I III d trav was Bure twas leadmg me astray-rode to fresh s due to the change which exposure to tbem to the b ns ThiS however expenence 

beans then salt and so on untIl the vessel IS 
full 

Green peas are preserved 10 tbe 8J1me 
manner 

To preserve corD first shave It from the 
cob wltb a sharp kmfe aDd then pack ID a 
close vessel corn aDd salt m alterDate layers 
unul the vesse IS full Soak the corn well 
before cooking and It IS Jnst as good BS It was 
In the summer Tly 11 all you tbat are fODd 
of good eatmg rTlppecaDoe Farmer 

The Culture of StrawberrJes 
TI e New York Hart cull ural SOCIety at a 

recent conversalloDal meet ng arrIved at the 
f"llowmg conclus OD8 10 regard to the best 
method of cult vatlng strawbernes _ 

The best sol! for the Btrawberry was stat 
ed to be a gravelly loam The land should 
be well dramed and to every acre applied 
tweDty bushels of unleached ashes ten bushels 
of I me and two or hree pouDds of salt The 
ground should he well b oken up 8Dlmal 
ma ures should be eschewed leaf IS the best 
and th 9 Rhou d be carefully spaded 11 About 
the first of July s he best time to set out the 
pia s In do ng th s pa ns should be taken 
to have them fi mly rooted The roots should 
btl e ghteell Inches apart and the plan sa fomt 
a13t: 

Somet mes t W II be well to allow greater 
n ervals In Vi h ch caBe the Interst ces can be 

Iillcd up from tbe growth of the rllnners After 
sell ng out tl e plan s throw on a covenng of 
ta 1 ba k an nch or aD nch aDd a half In deptl 
tl cn wa er hem IlentlfuIly and tl e mOleture 
will e I eta ned a 10Dg tim e Au el cold 
weatl er comes OD cover the strawberry bods 
and tl e walks W Ih cleaD straw thrOWing 0\ er 
a I tIe b usi or something to keep tbe s raw 
n s place In tbe SpnDg removo the tra 'V 

a d n ake USB of Borne ftll Ii z ng ageDt to gIve 
I e plant v gO! as sulphate of soda sulphate 

of ammo 13 or n tlute of 10lasb Keep the 
au S out Bee that tbe plants ale bounufully 

VI atered and let nothmg IDte vene to dIsturb 
or ro ard the r gro vtl lill you gather the feu t. 
Tbe beds should bo made over as often as 
overy th ee yea B 

• 
nlnxlms for Farmers 

New Steamboat Llno for AlbUDY DDd TroJ 
From P,t, 15 foot of Liberty.t al 6 P M 

STEAMER RIP V A~ WINKLE C W Farnham 
Commaoder Monday Wednesday Dnd Fnday at 

6 0 clock P M steamer COMMODORE L Sm tb 
Commander Tuesday and Tbyrsday at G 0 clock l' 
M and SUNDAY at 5 P M 

Fares Saratoga $1 50 Moreau .2 15 Fort Ed 
ward $2 15 Wh leba I $2 75 Castleton $3 10 
Rutland $3 Burl ng on $4 Ronse. POlDt, $5 50 
Monlreal f1 50 

Tbese Boats w llaTriva JU Albany or Troy n ample 
time to form connect on. w th all the Railroads Norlh 
East or We.t enab ng pa •• enger. to reach Mon rca 
and Itntermed ate po nts tbe same day 

These Steamer. are of the Iir.t clan for atrengtb and 
speed-well known Cavont e. of the publ c-ha ng 
been thoroogbly overbanled donng tbe past w n e 
and offer every accommodat on tbat can be des ed 
by e tber fro bbter a travele 

Throobh I ckets cau be obta ned on board the bon 
Cor Saratoga Moreau Fort Edward Wh teball Cas 0 

Ion Rut aDd Bnrl ng aD Ronse. Po nt and Mont a 
The Northern Fre gbt Express wlll g ve B I. 0 

Ladrng to all pomls as above Damed ISb ppers who 
des re I can have t me rece pt. by apply ng a e 
office on tbe P er A A DYKEMAN 

A}et I PIIII 
A NEW aad s ngiJlarly succeosfnl remedy for b. 

Cllre of 0 I Bil ouo d sease.-Co. veneES lnd ge 
on Jaund ee Dropsy Rbeums sm Fevers Gou 

Humors Nervonsness Irnlnb I ty Inflammat 00. 

Headache Pa ns ill tbe Breast S de Back alld L rnb 
Fema e Compla nts &c &c Indeed ver, fow a e 
be d ,ea.e, 0 wb cb a Purgat e Med c ne S Dot mo • 

gr les. requ red and much s ckne •• and snffe g 
m gb be prevented f a I armIes, bot effectual Cn 
tb. t c were rna e fi cely used Np person can lee 
we lib e a COB ve hab t of body preva I. bes des 
t Boon generates ser ous and often fatuI d .eases lib ch 
m oh have been avo ded by the t me y and Jud C ou. 
n.a of a good purgn ve Tb. sake t Ue uf Cold. 
E evensb symp am. and B taus de angemen. 11 y 
all tend to become or produce ho deep aeated noa 
form dable d stempera wh eh load Ibe bearse. aU ova 
be land Hence" rei able fam y phys 0 18 of b. 

fi.t mportanoe to the publ cheal band 11 s P has 
been pe lee led " h consummate 8k II I mee I. 
demand An exten' ve tn.1 of s v rt es by Pbys 
cans Pro .8sors aud 1 at en a has sbown resol s .0 

Pll!IS ng auy tb Dg b therto k ow of any med c De 
Cu es have been eflected beyond bel af were ey 
not snb,tant a cd by persons of Buch eu ted pos on 
and cba ac er as 0 fa b d tho s sp c on of u t u h 

Amouo tbe em nent gen lemen w elba "test fled 
favor of these P ts we may men on 

Doct A. A.-Hayes Analy cal Cb m, 01 Bo. 00 

aod S a e A Bayer of Mas.achusetts whoEO I oh p 
fess onal choracter 8 endorsed by the

Han Edward E e ell Sen tor of I e Un t tl S " 
Robert C W n hrop Ex Spenl cr of h Ho 

Rep e en tat ves 
Abba t Lawrence M n , er I len to EPolii'l!d 
tJobn n F zpat ok Ca ho c B slop of Boa 

al.o eled SIX m les further to tho CI to Creck f h d d d th h d h I I 
ThIS IS a pretty stream WI h wooded bot tl e top a II h gh 111 aD ro e own 8ga n ear as rna e In t eBe 01 y partlc es has long BlDce demonstrated to Ie 11 fallacy 

DO w sel-traveled four lours-came to the [Portland EclectiC The sooner potatoes arc I I the cellar pro tome and a log cab n stood a s further 
Do I at sow your gra n or cultivate your D J It Cb on Pmc a Ohem.t of Ne v Yo k 

w up n any part cular manDer because your C y endorsed by 
SaD ADtomo River but DO raDch-went dowD tected from the sun s rays afi er they are re 

bank at which I appl ed for adm ss aD l.he atream for a m Ie aDd became taDgled In a A Learned Shoemaker moved from the I Is the belter thc operat on 
man who I ved 10 It was not the OWDer but 

Hon \\ L lIta ey Secreta y of St. 
falher dld so Ho may have followed In the Wm B Astor the r cbest man DAme 
faa Bteps of your graDdfather and ag culture B Leland & Co I apr cor. 0 the 1\Ie .opol n 

fi Id h thicket of bushes aDd giant weeds-saw a file A correspondent of the CouDtry Journal of the solal rays hay ng a powerful tendenc), was cullIvatlng a corn e on eha es e was f Id k h d I 
d d b h OWl tur eys cro~slng my pat WIlS very fnrn 16s that paper w th the followmg ac DOt only to eter orate great y the r cat ng 

was DOt as veil understood then as now Ho el IIDd olbe • 
poor an owne ut twenty co vs A t un I d h d I Id k db" I 
d g a to see t en an sorry cou Dot ma e count of the studIes and attalnmeDts of Mr C qual les but also to ren er t em .ar ess er shower was approacllDg aDd I Yo al ed I h d h b 

Prove all th ngs a d I old fast to that which These P lis tl e re,ult of long nvesl ga oU unu 
B udy are off" ed 10 tbe publ 0 as t e best and mo 

IS good If at rOJect t ond try aDother c mplete "h ch the presen ,18 e of med colsc en 
plan N otl ng of ImportaDce was evel yet csn .fford They 8 e coml;lOunded Dot of he tl 
ga ned w lout some r sk Experiment s theD\se va. but of be med c nal v r nes only of Ve 
the mother of sc ence etable remed e8 extrac ed by Chem cal proceoo n 

till It should pass m the meaD me a meal a more intimate acqua ntance t en as'(eD C Frost a shoemaker I v ng In Brattleboro Itkely t keep well throug tl e su sequent 
h I d ed the Clver wh ch was nowhere access ble Vt spring 

was prepllred wI c qUIte reconci e me to bl Ii h d hId 
eor even VISI e rom t e ense vegeta110D on M Frost s about forty D De yearR of age Anot er very popu ar er or an one no my sltuatioD 'WheD the raID had passed It b k Th fi I d f b d h 

d iS an sere werc some De speclmeD' WheD II boy he learned the trade of a shoe ess pro uct ve 0 a conseque ces s t e 
was qu te mght 01 the road BO wet tbat I f h T k h d h) h h b h Id b 
d h fi h h ot e ur s ea cactus (Ec nocactuB maker wllch trade he has always folillwed SUPPOBJUOD t at t e tu ers s au e scrupu 

etermmed to stay ere or the I g t t ougb h d h II f Y I d h hi I d fi d h 
I h d ere aD t e sma variety a the ucca He rece vcd I IS early IDstruct ODS at a com lous y an t oroug y c eaDse rom Irt t e a It In roy programm to stop at a ncw Y fill ) I I d b h I 
town called HeleDa The ram yater was (ucca mentora res a ve tbat I W8S man school ofh a nat ve v lIage and has Dever presence of wei ever so sma I a quant ty 

I h lost aDd abandoD ng all hope at' findlDg Mr enjoyed the advantages of the h gher semma IS cons dered by many to be the rad cal cause 

.tale of pu y and comb ned tooeller n oucl a rna 
aile ae ewell ult va ed w II produce more ne a. to nsure the be.t resulo 1h •• yo emol oib 

tl an t a only scratched at and With far less po. t on for med c neB bas been louud D Cbe IT Pc 
uouble WI at s wo th do ng at all s toral and P I. bot a p oduce a more effi len 
war h do Dg well remedy than had h her a b en obla ned by nny I 0 

ce.. The re8son • perlectly ob ous Wb e by I 
many degrees cooler than aDY water ave T s ronch I struck a co use due IYest for fIB Of h b t d fit ~ fo d drank 1n the country I caught a p tel or .. nBS a carDIng e ng fond of mathematics t elf ecem ng wa ery an UD or a 
full as It ran m generous st eams from the about s x m es over deep valleys and hJl s he early excelled n that departmeDt of Anyone However who w II take the trouble 

f d d k h d command ng a w de View of the surrouDd ng study and was a fa r though not though not of expellmeDt ng may eas Iy sat sfy h mself 

Do not have superabundaDce of farmmg old mode 0 compos on every med c no s bu Jened 
mplemer ts but let what you have be of tl e w b more or less of acnmon au. and DJur a • u. 

best k Dd aDd keep them well sbarpened A t es by Ib s eacb nd v dual v ne on y hat • d, J 
h 1 II h d 11 forthecu a e flec spes ut All tbe ne 

roo of the cablD aD an enoug an countlY when I saw a field that appeared of remarkable sCllol!r In other braDches When that thiS IS DOt thc case and that po atoes 
when I remembcled the. burn ng tb rst w th a fresher green than the ad.aeent country he left school how·ever he did not lay as de wh ch have belln thoroughly cleansed by 

Earp too WI eut tw ce as muc as a u obnox au. qual t es of each subs ance employed. 
one and do It so much tl e better left beh nd he cu at ve V rues only be ng re a ned 

which I had r d len nil day aDd tbe duck J d d b 
pODd I drank more and filled the p tcner " By the a d of my gl ss I d stmgu shed the bls books Some Mathemat cal works falhng wash ng or drYlOg or m ee y any process 

Place where I could get It ID II e n ght A corn aDd made for t v th more satlsfact on nto h s hands when a youth he sludled them wh ch cffectually nds them of 80 I wtll ex 
low thicket grew on the creek ID the real of than I could tell you for I had now no reserve fa thfully and became master of the r con h b t symptoms of decay and bocome unfit 
the house whence wolves aDd other mId b SCUlt In my saddle bags aDd I had g veD tents And havmg stud ed Matbemat C8 fllr for cui nary purposes mucl sooner than those 

Never plow In wet weather f you can Hence t s !e f. ev dent tl 0 elfect. should p 0 n 
avo d t BeSides do ng Injury to the crop hey have p oved more pure yremed al and e P 
t mpover shes the so I It WII] not ram al a moro powel nl an ido e a d ,ease ban any Q b 

med c ne known a be" a Id 
ways ["Vest Jersey P ODeer A.. frequent y exped cnt tb.t mUDY med 

.bou d be aken under be cOllusel of an u teud n 
pI ys c an and a8 I e can d not prope lv Judge 0 a 
remedy w hou kno\l ng s coml 08 on 1 ha e, I 
p ed lie aecn a e Formu re by "h ch botl> my Peclo a 
and P Is a e made to he whole body ofP act lono 
D the Un ed States aad Sr t sh Ame ~ap Prav necs 
C however tbere sbon d be anyone who ha. not e

up any hope of see ng a setllement that day several years with II tie or no ~lStance ex which have not aDlmals make forage UPOD the young sock h d I I 
d h My Burpr Be was great w en I faun that cept flOm books he fiDally made hImself n many sectlODS It IS a common pracuce 

The pigs had all been destroye t IS year was at Mr T s place wblCh I supposed I familiar with the most ImportaDt works on with farmers to select a portion of theIr best 
and a panther was sceD but the day before had left somewhere twelve mIles behmd me Al b G T h C I al t f, tI t d d d 10 ed An excellent bed was furmshed me and my ge ra eometry ngonometry tea mas per ec y ma ure aD eve p 

Mr T I ~ es In a style baromal he had a culus &c He turDed hiS aUenUOD also to tubers and pack them carefully aDd com 
apartment whIch was half f the louse was YOUDg priest at h s house aDd a large number AstroDomy Geology MlDerology Meterolo pactly ID barrels filhng the space between 
dry There was no w Ddow but a sbort log of blacks deer skIDS were stretched to the gy and Botany m all of which bra whes of the root a With SOIl cool and mo st. The bar 
had been left out where one was requ red aDd dId I h fi I I d d k f fl h k trees an horns were Dal e up ID severa sCience he made great profiCIency espeCially rels t us I ed are pace ID son e 1r cor 
everywhere from roo to oor were c lD S places The room IOta whIch I was IDtroduc In Botany to wh ch he has for the last few lIer of tbe cellar where they rema n uDdlS 
open reveahng the I gh Ding I put my ed was decorated WIth gUDS books pictures years more part cularly devoted h mself. He turbed ttll the cODtents are de maDded for the 
pitcher of pure heaven descended watcr II a and pistols and wh Ie we were talklDg some researches Into that department of Botany market late ID the soason or for domest c 
raw hldo bo tomed eha r and went to sleep Ii b d ti I 

f h b II ~ resh 'i eD son was eIDg prepare or our re atmg to Lichens are espeCIally worthy of use 
With a deep bass musIc 0 t e u rogs re d nner The fam Iy had d Ded and the priest DOtice aDd are surpassed oDly by II ose of a Secured III thIS maDDer and deposited be 
JOlcmg ID the ra D and myself partook ofa d nner togetl er Mr few 1 v ng Botamsts He was tor a time can YOl d the reach of 1 ght or heat or where 

In the mght I was awakeDed by the most T I ad had h s servaDts blttcD With rattle nected with the Sm thsor Ian Institute as a they will be as httle exposed as pass ble to 
mfernal nOlsee The hogs had resorted to snakes and to guard against them wore Reporter on Storms and discharged hiS du these powerful agents pota oes w II keep 
the space UDder the floor Just where my bed leather leggIDgs Mr T had not been long tIes most acceptably aDd ID consequence of perfectly sound and retain their eat ng I ro 
stood III vlOlat on of tho laws of the place and enougb In the country to make aDY expert the kDowledge whICh he acqUIred 10 that de pertles un mpalfed un I late the folltJw ng 
were engaged III a free fight Ihe dogs soon ments h s attentIOn was occupied m tbe cui partment of meteO! ology he became for hIS year 
Jomed m thiS caUed out my host a d a 10Dg t vatlon of corn BDd other necessarIes of I fa De ghbors the prophet of the weather He Every observ ng farmer m at I ave n ced 
contest resulted ID dlslodgmg the hogs aDd He t lis about 3000 acres He accompamed has moreover so far mastered tbe LatID and that the potatoes crowded out (rom 
restormg qUIet In the morDlDg thc ra n sull me on my way "or two miles and directed me French languages as to read works written the hills 01 wh cb are faun I so ncar the sur 
contlOued or was reDewed aDd the atr was d .• h 
cool Mr Rels Dger moved from LOUIS ana to go to 1'tlr Flores ranch where frUIt ha 10 those languages aD b s favorite subjects of face as to be frequently expo eu to eavy 
where he lIved four years and was compelled been cult vated for a long time Tbls I sue study In the mean t me he bas kept himself ra ns washlllg away the so al ways tur 
to leave In consequeDce of the cODtmued III ceeded m reaching Just at n ght fall posted up On the great moral aDd polItI reell and when cooked bave a sweet Cal 

1 D B S cal reforms of the age With most of wh ch be pery taste whICh s extremely Dauseatlng al d 
neas of hiS famIly from IntermuteDts and has has stroDg aDd acllve ~ympathle8 uDpleasaDt ThiS IS always the result of ex 
never had Sickness m h e fam ly smce hiS Bread Making Mr Frost has made collectIons more or posure to solar actton It concentrates a pnn 
reSidence m Texas now two years From les8 extensive of Minerals Shells Grasses clple which tl e potato contams 111 conJUDC on 
thIS place I rode four mIles over a tablo land We sball Dot presume to 1I1struct ou Mosses Ferns LlcheDs alld plants generally with many 0 hels of a nutr tlOUS nature IOto 

DE8Tn.oYING THE WEEVtL -The follow ng 
Informat on from the Akro (0) Beacon 10 

regard to the destructlOD of weeVil IS worth 
the attentiOD of farmers -

We are mformed by Mr Chamberl n of 
the City Mill that tbe farmers of VerlDont 
are ID the hab t of headlDg the movements 
of the weev I by a very s mplo proceBs The 
next season afier t makes Its appearance they 
go through tbelr wheat fields about the t me 
the wheat shead ng Immed ately aftor a 
shower or wh Ie the dew 8 on It and scatter 
newly slacked hme broadcast so that It w II 
adhere to the head and stems of the gra n 
They usc about a bushel to thc acre Good 
hme should be se ured and slacked by spunk 
I ng a httle water over It so as to re a n all 
Its strength A paddle may be used III scat 
taring It The remedy has t s sa d beeD 
so eff~e ually tned as to leave no doubt of 
the result Stflps 111 large wheat fielils left 
u touched by the I me for expenmeDt have 
beeD eD Irely destroyed by the wee v I while 
the gl am on Bach s de was all saved SIDce 
th s m elhgence was received Mr Jesse AileD 
of the Center MIll has received corroboratmg 
IDformat on from a MusklDgum County far 
mer who has seen the same practIce aDd the 
same results there of rich dark loam covered w th muskeet readers 111 the art of bread makmg The d d 1 I h 

an arranged them Deatly and m :l SCientific an active po eOD an ,astens groa Y t e 
trees and grass the roaa was strewn w th process however Involves some SCIentific maDDer Most of these he has collected with docay and decompos Uon of the roots Ae • 
the broken trees from the galo of two n ghts pnnClples which we propose to explalO hiS own hands not a few of them m early soon as they a e taken from he so I hey TilE DEVIL RIGHT Fan. ONCE -The New 
before whIch scemed to have passed ovel thiS Wheat flour contalDstwo prlllc pallOgred ents morn ng before the usual hours of buslDess should be placed In !I 0 b os YOI k correspondent of the Congregatzonalzst 
fiat In wet weather long contlllued the ,gluten alld starch beSides a small per cent some OD excursions made for the purpose [Republ can Jou nal writes Dr H who IS a pastor of aD Ortbo 
roads must become almost Impassable from (4 100 to 8 100) of sugar The outSide of the and others wheDever buslDess called him • dox church had been for some t me aDDoyed 
Dllld tbe allUVIUm IS so fine and teDaCIOUS as kernel of wheat cal tams a larger proport aD b d by the forwardness of a lay brother to speak 

I h h I f d f I h h fi fl Tb a oa neYer omlttlDg any OpportUDlty to Renovallon of Pea~h Trm whenever aD opportun ty was offered to the to c og t e W ee 9 0 carnages nn cause 0 g uten t an t e ner our ese two bnDg home any rare speClmeD which hiS 
aOlmals to sltp at every step Where oaks parts of the flour may be separated eas Iy by qu ck and practised eye might discover In thiS climate the peacb IS a fru t subJoct frequeDt exclu Ion of tI ose whose remarks 
are found the 8011 IS more saDdy At Helena eDcloslllg a httle flour made IDto a stiff paste • to maDY dISeases WheD the trees are ob bad a greater tendency to edlficatiOD ThiS 
which had been said to resemble a settlement m a lInen bag and kDeadlllg It m a basm of The Black Knot on the Plum Berved to SIcken DO tnne should be lost n had been carr ed so far that the pastor when 
of disbanded raDgers I stopped a short time water until the water that come, through IS BY carefully d splac Dg tbe so I fi om the roots ever he stateil that an opportuDlty would 

n- ME8.V NE UT C.l h t b tr d d ti •. h t tr A group of YOUDg mell of Amencan pareDt DO longer wblte The starch by thiS process and supplymg Its place w tam xture 0 DO V e alIUr e r aDY urot er 0 ouet an 
age were loungmg about With revolvers at escapes from the bag aDd the glutcn a tough MaDY causes have beeD asSIgned for the cbarcoal wood ashes aDd old ch p manure exhortat on had always a secret dread of 
theIr belts some were playmg at bIllIards adhering mass remams WIth n Many lad es disease In question Dane of wblch so far as A fflend IDforms u~ that dUrIng ti e past sea the loquac ous membor On ODe spec aloe 
othen ""re dnnkmg at 0. bar but I saw no have notloed the d trerent kIDds of flour ID my mformauoD exteDds are sal1efactory 80n a very healthy peach tree ~h B garden caslon the latter prefaced a prosy ncoherent 
garden or enclosure about the tOWD and I the ease wllh which It 1.9 kneaded The Some have supposed It to be occaSIoned by 8uddenly 81ckened and commen d caslIng l:arangue with an account of a prev OU8 COl 
felt to congratulate myself that I did not tougher k Dds contain the most gluten The dISeased sap or vegetable ulcers Bome that Jls leaves He removed the SOIl and appl ed troversy he had been carrymgon With the great 
reach tbls place 80 as to speDd a n ght there bakers prefer the latter sort because It admits It IS the work of the curcullo others with the abovo mixture and was hap Iy surpr sed adversary My fflends 88ld Ile the dev I 
SeelDg a well receDtly dug on the high of more ramng more plaUSibility that It IS the result of by Its sudden and eDtlre rest atlDn The aDd I have been fightmg for mo~" than twen 
ground west ofHelenB I had the curIOS ty to If flour were s mply mIXed up With water pOIson nfused by the mlDule sting of an peacb though a tender tree comparattvely ty minutes he told me 110t to speak to 11 ght 
dismount and Inspect the formatlOlI of the aDd baked without ra slDg It would make a Insect But none of those entertain ng the should never be set In a warm locat on but I determn eil I would he said some of 
,od The black loam was about eIght reet very close mdlgesuble BDd unpalatable bread latter Opln on have described tbe kind of When 80 placed It becomes stimulated too the rest could speak better than I but stili I 
deep, then pebbles mostly of flmt and a hardly worthy of tbe name To become Boft msect or Its charactefIBtIC8 aud It IS there- early 10 the season aDd generally blooms felt that I could DOt keep Silence he even 
cretaceous mud With a tlDge of IrOD rust hght aDd palatable the dough mUBt be raued fore fair to S8sume that their behefresls upon before the eDd of frosty weatl er whereas Vi hlspered that I spoke too often aDd that 
contalDlOg nodules of chalk down to the ThiS 18 effected ordlDanly by one of two cODJecture alone The latter oplDlOn how when placed ill a northern exposUle or all nobody wanted to I ear me but I was not 
depth of forty feet. I reached the Clvolo common procosses In makmg what IS geD ever with the except on of the rolDuteDess of the north s de ofbutld ngs or hIgh walls wI ch to be put down that way and nolf that I have 
about noon there IS much beautlrul land 10 eraUy known as raised bread-Improperly so tbe sting IS correct It Will be allowed me protect It from the vernal ray. It IS retarded gamed the v ctory I must tell you all that IS 
thIS vIcInity very prodUCl1ve and well water d sl1ngulshed because all bread 18 raised to say tbat I beheve myself to be the first ID In Its 11 florescence and thiS retardatIOn en In my heart Then followed ~he tedIOUS 
ed, tbere afe many settlemeDts on the either before bakmg or 10 the process-the determ10lDg the fact and m asClertalDIDg cer sures ID DlDiI cases ID teD a crop of elCcellent halangue aforesa d As they were commg 
atream and some have left It because It was dough 19 made, up wltb water oDly It may be talDly the habits BDd character of tbe Insect aDd well developed fruit Tbere are ftlw out of the Bess 01 room the good pastor I D 
too crowded The Clvolo hke all the streams and a small portlon of yeaat, wblch IS to act I wIll therefore proceed as bnefly as may reasons we appreheDd why the peach should cl ned hiS I ead so tl at hiS mouth approach ed 
I have crossed rUDS through a decp valley as fermeDt In the makmg of cream of tartar be and WIthout regard to posslblc cbarges of not be enrolled In the hu of our standard thc ear oftbe m htant member an 1 wh 8per 
but at thll season of tI e year It 18 but a or sour milk bread the meaus of raisIng It egotism for assert ng ID oppOSH on to many fruits; The tree IS a vigorous gro ve easily ed- Brother I tlunk the dev~l was 1'Iglzt I 
brook With clear good water The view IS are d fferent and act In a very different way SCIentIfic men on the subject what I know propagated OD aDY hght dry so I t at IS • 
very picturesque at the ford and I apentthree chem cally In the first the ferment of the beyond a doubt to be the ongm of the ex sUltllble for Indian corn and has thiS Import How IT WAS DONE -It has been aacer 
hours there Pecans are the most numerOtl~ yeaet or leaven 18 extended to the mass of cresceDce or tumor and to deSCribe the IUsect taDt advantage over mOBt fro Is that Lt bears amad that tl e belovcd aDd respected Amos 
trees, and theIr fine fohage keeps the watel fresh dough The decomposlDg gluten acts which causes It Itshabltll aDd the bestmetbod In four aDd often ID three years from the Lawrence gave away for chaTltable purposes 
for tbe most part In sHadow I found here upon tbe sugar aDd dISSolves It IDtO alcobol of guardlDg agalDst lis altacks and lDorellSe seed rKenDebec Journal dur ng h 8 hfe lImB ICVtn hundred thousand .8 very large UDIOS the shells of whICh and carboDic aCid gas ThiS gas ID the form lhe IDSBCt here referred to beloDgs L be • dollars He came to BostoD n 1807 wllh 
win weigh at least a pound They I e 1m of httle aIr bubbles IS dlssemlDated through heve to the Hymenoptera class and 18 about $20 In h s pocket In hiS d ary It 18 said I 
bedded In mud With the mouth of the shell the loaf. aDd expaDds or raises It bemg pre- an loch m length color pale yellow has Green Beans or Snaps havo never smllked a c gar never cheVled but 
pointing down steam and a httle open so tI at veDted from escapIng by the glutmous Dature four wlDgs aDd hind eg. resembhng those Green bean~ or snaps green peas and one qUid of t~bacco a d that before I was 
tbelr food ahall glide over the shell wIlh the of the dough The alcohol formed by the ot the grasshopper which seem deSigned for roasting carB may be hail every day n WII ter /ifteel al d never took an ounce of snuff. 
current, aDd In dropptng down the margm fermentation IS expelled from the dough by a sHndar use and although furDlshcd WIth at a very tnllmg amouDt of trouble Theyare DUI ng tlie,Jiret seven years-of hiS mercantile 
tbey are caugbtwlthln the two valves There the heat of the oven It has been collected wIDgs It uses them only ~o far as I have diS all preserved by be llg packed away In salt I fe he never al\o lied a bIll to stand uDsettled 
18 a fine fish of the perch family fouDd III all sometimes In Jarga bakerIes but hardly pays covered for callIDg Its mates Thl8 It effects The salt Is removed before cOllklng I y steep over the Sabbath He kept all accurate ac 
the streams that UDlte WIth the San AntoDlo for the trouble The dough sometllDes be- by shrdl Dotes through the med um of Vlbra 109 In warm water We had on tbe tabId a Count of thc merchand ze bouRht and sold 
and Guadaloupe-It 18 Improperly called comes sour before baklDg 10 consequeDco of tlOns created by rap d motion 01 them and fine dish of sDaps on ChrIStmas day a J have each Day avo ded excessIve credlls and prac 
here trout It aometlmes attalDs the Size of a second fermentatlOD-the acetous hy wh ch whIch affords the means of traclDg It. The been UBlDg them Since BS of~en as des ted !Iced the most flgld ecoDomy Devor as be 
five or.1X pounds There IS also another of the alcohol IS converted IOto vinegar on tbe abdomen of the female 1.9 mucb larger thaD To preserve beans take a tight vessel Jar saJls allowmg himself to spend a fourpence 
cite lame family very 8111111ar to the hule absorption of oxygen from the air It then that oftbe male ID the extremIty of which 18 or barrel and put down a layer ofbellDs BDd fur uDnecessary objects tIll he had acqUired 
pumpldn Hed or IUD fish 80 common In the becomes necessary to IOtroduce 10tO the dough concealed"'\""8\tng of about a quarter of an then cover lightly with salt I another layer of It Hence his success v 

ee ved tbem tbey w II be forwarded b)'.IDa 0 
request 

Of all the Paten Med c Des t ut are offered bow 
rew would be taken r be compos IOn was known 
Theil' I fe cons s s n be mys e y I bave uo rnl' 
ter es 

rha compos on of my prepara onB sla dope 
all men and all who are compe ent 0 Judge on c 
s bJe t f eely a know edge Ibe r conv can. 01 he 
n r no c,mo 0 1 be Cbe y I cctoral wa. pr'Onoune 

ed by sCieut fie men to be a wonderful med c n<tbo 0 • 

ts elfects we e known Many em uent t'by. Clun. 
ba 0 decla cd he S8me ~h ng of my PI. and even 
more confidently nnd are ~ J ng to c rt fy tbat he 
aut c patlOn8 were more tban rea zed by the r effec 
upon tr a\ 

TI eyoperate by be r powerfnl nflnence a r 
n ernal vl,ce a to pu Iy tl e blood and I mu a e I' 
nto bea thy nct on-remove the obat uct onB of b~ 

s omach bowels I er and a ber organs of the body 
restor ng the r rregular act on 10 bealth aDd by co 
rectrng wherever 11 ey ex st such derangemen s., 
are be Ii sl ong n of d sease 
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